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PRICEJ 3 ClilNTI 
Duea' Drive Continuea 
in New York Shope 
Unity Houae 
"- Equipped for. Fall 
and Winter Seaaona 
'hie Wttk·End a Three--Ol)' Holldl.)' 
-- I 
AU ln.dlcatJon.., At thtl morneat. 
DOI.Gl to a sueeeastul Fait a_acl Wiater 
MUOD at Ualtr llou.ae, to. •'"Oreal 
PulL 
• Tb• Labor D.tr week~ ad at UaU¥ 
wt.nl Oft:r bt.c. a ceordtng to rtporu 
troa tbe mana,cement. It would aoem 
tU.t "t111lora to Un.tty ' aro be&ID~ 
nlq: 14 reattu tb>t the, pla<e r. u 
be&atUel and at.bJ\ulaUn,J: In the •IU• 
huan u It 1a durln.c tbe summer 
months. 
The O'olt7 House Committee an1\ 
tho mau&emcnt announce , that some 
or the buildings aro '-olng eqniPlHHl 
wltb atom heat and proYided with 
otber t&cllltles ,tb:H woUld add to tht 
(OIDfM't ot the &uest.e In the · cold 
mo1Uha. The old danee ball Is ab.o 
beta.c fttU~d out wltb tteam and will 
be m•d• tbe unter ot ~l.:ll llro dur. 
tn.r the winter. just as tbe. New lb.DCI 
PaTilllo;a on lbe llt~e hu lf'rYed Jor a 
aodal ceattr durin;: tbe sum.mtr. 
A l.atWe STODP 1J: npected: lbl• 
weet-end. u Moncb7 Ia !- ~ollda7. 






Special Committee Appointed by Botton Conven· 
tion Complete. Investigation- Taking of Testi-
mony Started Lut Friday. 
lfearlap on tho que.atlon ot «r:lnllo 
Ina a t.hArter to New York reefer-
maker!. who 'fonnorly belonged to 
Ul<lal 17. merged to 19!5 Into Lo<:>l 
!. bCIII Il Jnal Frtdmy. Scptemb(lr Hi, 
In the councU n.oom or tho 1. ~- 0. 
w. U. nulhllng, by the spcelal wm· 
mltteo ll))polnted by .J.bc Bo.stou c:on· 
vtnUo-. In YaJ. ,. 
Tbt c:ommtuee Is under tho cb\Jr-
maaahlp ot 3httbew WolL vice-pre· 
tldent of tho Ameriean. Federation ot 
Labor. aad eoulata ot Brotbe.ra ll. 
Sonck. C.bteuo. Louls F'Mend. Clc1'&· 
la.ad. Ooor&e Ru.blno PbOadelpbla, a.od 
8111 Gllbert of St. Louis.. 
Durlnc tho paat two weeks, tbe cozn. 
mitt co bu vlaltad 63 shops . 'fll'h.lch 
numutlcturo· wbolly or In Plirt ·•reo-
tor•"· TbO 1h01~1 TbiUid by •tho COhl• 
tnlltco tnetudo ehoPI( making 81zos 
from ! up to G, trom 6 to 1!, from 
U to 16. a nd junior coatt, 8taes 13 to 
15, !Jld ahop11 making vaTious com· 
blftt.tlon.a oLthcs!t clusUte::attons4 
Hollda7 Period O,ly Ternp_..ry 
Check. Decllrtl Vlae•Prealdent Dubln-
eky 
The duet' drhe underiall:en by tbt 
New York Joint Uoud lt proceecttlia 
at a UTtl7 pace despite tbe lntantll• 
Uon or t bt .rewlab bollday.. Vlee-
prealdtot Do.Tid Dub!nllkt, otlleer Ia. 
cUre• or tbla drh-e. nported at lllt 
tut moetluc ot the Jolat Board. 011 
WodnOI<Iar. Sept61l1b<r 1%. • 
Tbo sbop chairmen a.re ch'lnc ~ 
omcers ot tbc Uulon rpleadld c:oopera-
Uou In thla ftCtlvlly. Oro. Duhlnstr 
alated. ttnd, wlt.h tbe1f aid a.uared, 1t 
is l'f!atonablb to exLMet that as 'aooa 
aa Uao holfdl,.)' period hi OYer. the Un· 
ton will aucoeod Jn aehlnlac U.s put-
[M)II&-lo have a oo&obundred perceat 
gaod•tandln~e mombcrahtp to enrr 
local a.nd branch. 
Ladies' Tailors Sign Pact With 
Couturiers' .Associa6on 
At the ftrat opan beartn,g, taat F'Tl· 
d"-1· a number ot reprc.sent.atiTO$ of 
:\'ew York Loeala appe:u-ed and ar· 
&Ufd ror or u:alnat t.he tnaUag or 
a charter to rormer Loeal 11 meinbera4 
AmonJ those wbo pleaded. at leo&t.b 
tor a reefer charter wue BT-otbers 
tktlton, st_aokewlc.b. LeTenlh4;1 and 
F"elnberr. the latter a member ot tho 
uacutl~e bollir4 ot Local !. General 
ruatMSCr laldoro ~aglor of .the New 
York Joint Board and Samuel J,(!rl· 
muUcr, manager ol the lndustrhll 
Council Olvl•lou secoiiiled thts reques t 
Bro. Dublnalcy tu.rther . remarked 
tbat bo W31 dtepty tmpreued. wttb 
the TeJdlueat ot all ... tbe worlcera to 
eomo torth and. do tbetr bit tor lb4 
Union at tbla moment. Tb-& lMI.stneM 
a.&enta are esperteaclDc ao d.Uicult1 
tn 'reachln.~ t.bt bulle: of the men u4 
women In tbt shops aJd ta pentla41.D& 
lhem that It Is their prima" d•t7 to 
become t eal ualon mombera by P&J· 
Inc up lbelr debts to the orp.a.tp.. 
Uon. Tho drlvo In t.vcry dlltdct lll 
tho city will bo reaomed wllb even 
· g reater vigor by the ·bectanin& ~of 
Anaue Coaturters· Asncl3.thm .... , 
reached last TburWay atttrooon. 
SeptemMr U~ and wa~ on the Col· 
lowln.s rhy endorucl br the member• 
or IAeal 3S at. :a · apecla.l meettft~ 
called for the ='~rpo·n ot o1IKU.I"'h'K 
t.he new eoatneL 
The old a~;ree.ment upirf't: no sa~ 
turday, Septfmber IS. :t.nd ue.aoll,\• 
Uona ff:lr it$ renewal hnve bt..-en llfO+ 
ceedlug betWO(!n the loc:al .nul tbt 
atac>clntlon tor abOut a mouth. Tho 
chler tm-n1s or the new contract, '"' 
&lvtn out ! by Bro. Dotls. Dro»lu, 
uu1naccr o Lotal 38, prth'hW tor n 
llralr.bl -tO·hour week tu all ahopl', 
with tlluo and a halt ror ovortlm~S In· 
atnd oC the .jiJ·bour week. wlt.h four 
boura onrUme Satufda)"a dur:n.:; tbe 
hu•r •ea•on a.s tu tho old oarccmca.t. 
The rt~H of aD employer to dl.lc::ban;\l 
a work~r between susona Is beld 10 
bt rt..-bW'ilb1e br an lmpartlll chalr-
man. ud may bft allowed ouly f?r 
auO'Jcle11t cause_ A ~r·manant lmp:at-
Ual cbalrm:.n Ia al11o proYided Sn tho 
zatw asreement. l-Ila dullea wiU bo 
Tho employel"6 orl,siD.::aur demanded 
tbe rl~ht to dlschuce up to tell t)(!r 
cent of thclr workers yearlY. wtt'lout 
aulaolo.- cau.ae. whic-h _. drop~ 
durha~t lb~ necoU:t.Uon.s. Tbo Union 
now w111 offer the new contract ,., 
:.11 ~ lndependtat" master tallota ,..ho 
are not mtmbers or the COuturhra. 
and 1t. especta to put through :ho 
eo111raet In abort order throughout tho 
trade. 
(Contlnuocl on page !) nul week. 
Organizing Driye In Bonn~z 
Trade Meets Fine Response 
-Among Non-Union Workers 
New Shops- Organized Daily-Hundreds of Embroiderers Join 
Local 
A rtwtn\ or unlOn actl"ll1 baa &el 
In tn the Bounru embrolde.ry trade 
In Now York City, under the dlrecLion 
ot J.oo.nl GG, wblch for tho past lbree 
"''Ceka has been c.arryi.ng on o.n organ. 
lr.nllon driTo wllh excellent roautu. 
I . 
Tbo organlutton eampa.Jgu la the 
Donn:aa embroldefJ' sbops la n.n ettort 
on tho p.1rt or the leaden or "Loeal -
6G to rogttln ground lost by the ualoa 
In e:ontcqucoco or t.bo conllauou.a 
pcriOll Of r lllCk brO_!!&:bt Oil by cb<\,DC" 
Boston Rai.icoat Workers GaiQ 
Stronger Union Throu·gh Strike 
Jng slyleJ In ~·om~ll'Siafmenta, ou 
tbo ono h:.t\d, and the genern.t weaken.. 
hit; ot tho organlza.tlon c:a.uacd by lbe 
Comtminl"t reglmo wlllch preced~ct- -
the present tmdo unionist admlnLstra.:-- ' 
Lion ot l ..oc;al titi. 
Only tbree 7e:a.rt aso. 11- sbouJd be 
retAiled. LOcal 6G h:a.• :1 membership 
Tho rafntoo:t.t ..-orok~1'11 ot Doatoa. I cal ~I bod oal,y 1~0 worker., on Ita ur u~arlr :.000, lt.Dtl b:ld cODli'2Ct8 
Lonl !i or the I. L.. 0. \V. u .. canted roll. the res t belac- emp!ored Jn non- with 1'5 thops, lneludlnc- prudcaiiT 
lhrou;h In I he Jut three ,.,.eeks a union 'hops. Out durlng ·the nmmer. enry ono of the tuse" shops Ia the 
Local 20 Carrying-on Effective Work in New York and Vicinity 
SU«tuf\zt ~(!ne.nl strike )n I be JJos· 
ton ":uervroo! c2rmeot tnde4 
Tbero ue about 1.000 worller'li em· 
l?loyed In n~lncoat shops ~ Uostou 
&.nd Cambridge, but uatU r~cotly Lo- of dlltti#: them down on lstrike with Influence In the lnduHr7...,..fD&:IT. 
~~==============-=-=-==~-·~ 
Loc:.t :1. with the aid o[ lbe Jute,... I fnduatry. The c:hanp or st:rlet ed 
national a.nd or t..ocal !0 or Xe• · York. C.ommu_nt_.l mllmaas,t'ment bad ea.l 
conducted· in c treetiTc prcplratorr cbe loc11._ numcrlr.at nrea(tD. to 
drl•o h111he Boston abops w'l1b a Ylewl about ono halt and hts weakeaed · tt.l 
the <:OmlnK 'ot the ten.stm. ' Tho orgnnblltlon 4riTF1ihleb 1J 
Tho atrlko call wns tsiued on Aug. c:torrled on under tba leadershlp of Tuckers In Active Campaign To Win 
Back Power In Novelty Trades 
Executive Board of Loci:l 41 lu'loo Call for Action~='ir· 
' Strike Loomin& ' • 
l..M\ Thur•day, ~Pttmber U, tbe 
tucket1 and pl.ca.ten~,"lbemben ot Loo. 
tl. belct a .aucceurut mtmber meettn1 . 
Ollt O( lbe best they hJ.Te had tD 
,..,._ Tbe fommhtee of 15. aeleCt~ 
at a cbalnan J:D!IthJa t•o weeh·-..o. 
worUd turd to 1 et up a bJJC mMthas 
aad Ut ttroru brousbl ricbt reaulll. 
Tbat tbe htddn~ and piuUn1 trade 
could be well org-anized, the workt.t1'11 
In ll know from p.att expe_rltmct'. In 
IS!t, lbe lnleru:alloaal~ after a atron1 
drt..-~. put tbe noTellr ladu:slr}' In S ew 
Tork c'llr on a nearl7 one hundred 
pttee.nl u.nton ba-sis. and Lo<-a.l 11 be· 
(Contloued on pap !) 
1'· 1\nd lhe reaponae of the ""-orkcra Oro. Leon lfAUnb, ml\nllcer or Loc:d 
th thO nOtHmlon JJhDJ).S ball been ell· GG, hU IUJCCC!Odcd In atopphiK S:t DOn• 
remely s;·rattfylng. Over GOO workers union 1hop11 In tbo paat tbr~o week1 •• 
cnrno down on the flr!lt dn.y· of the or thO~a u' have alrea~y algned 
1
eOnt-
ltrlkc. nnd J)to.ctlc:,lly tho whole tra1le rncu. OYer 1GO now members ~Tr 
ume to a JtandaliJI dUring tha Joined tho ut1lon. ancl ~be work Is only 
•ucceedln~ da11. Atb the time ot be1lnnln•· 
tbl1 wrlttn.-. moat or the shop, han Tbt drln tor new a.bo-ps au(! neW' 
alr~d.J' IOUied with tbe Union, Local members ba• ereated :.. 1ot ot ent.ba-
No, : • baYins: placd four h.u.adred slum amonc · lbe qssbers of Local 
mttmbere alroad7, with the best pros- u. wbo are no .. atati., tba ora-auu. 
pecl4 ot enrolllsu; buedrecls or JDore Uon by Pl 1lnc up tbelr dan ln. all-· 
worlcera befort ~~ yr-lke ls tl:arousb. ~ Yaac4 In order to •«ord tbe loal -
Amoua- the tettled shops are the bl&· J more- rroady moue7 with. ' 'btch to fA. 
(Oo.at\nued o:a pace !) (Continued oa pare !) 
I 
Tuckers In Active Campa;g, To Win 
Back Power In Novelty Trade~ 
(COoUauod lro• pqe 1) 
~ame a powerful faclor Ia tbe -.hop•. 
Demoralla.auon brou.allt on by Com· 
• u.nltl emluarlel, coupled &ater with 
y,.,,.. eoadltloot tn tbe trade:. bow· 
eYer, baa brollp;bl on a bNakdown 
and . Local 41 1111 boea allllll tor tbt 
pl.lt l WO y eert, 
ln ltU , tlle tuckera won, under tbe 
Jeaduablp of Vlc&opre•ldeut Halperin, 
~~ lMil conditions obtainable In tbe 
aa.rmeal trad~• at that tltot, but the_.. 
adn.ataae.a cndullr wert' wiPtd out 
aDder pretture from emp107tr;t who 
NW tbtlr opponualt.r In the dlauoloa 
e,..ttd by tbt "Jert .. dutroyer•. 
• Al U.• m••tlnc 1ut Thurad.ay, all 
Uae~t palata were brou1ht out auccln~ 
l:i Ia tbe talko ol Vlce-pruldont Hal· 
perla and JoMpb Ktleptel.a, boal.DUI 
&pat of Local 41. wbo • 1•o pobnecl 
o11t lb&t, w'ltb 111tematlc work aad 
atead.r t Ddt&Yor, all or t be lott 1rouod 
CO'Ill4 bo - boolt Ia allart U..o, -
•t4ed t.bt aen aad tbe womto lA the 
ebo'pe pi t tbtlr abouldere to tbe wbeel 
and btlp la t..bt oraaolalnc actlftl7 at 
pruent puraq_ed by tbe locaL 
Tbe Utf'~1ht board ot Local 41 a tao 
luued a eall to all tho workere lA 
the trado prepared b7 a rroup of rank 
and ruo workera,. contalntnc a wanu 
appeal to tbe old·dmtn a.ad LO tbt 
younur element to Join b1nd1 In t-hl• 
new drive tor a bll and elfeeUYt 
orcanluUon. a drhe wbtcb wtll quJte 
Utel,. retult to a central wal kout 
Ia t.be arade belor·e lone. Tbe appeal 
Ia ,•laned by tho fol.lowlnc worken : 
Morrb 1Aibrelcb, Sam JUcbman, Mu 
Oracklo, Baal Brori, ltao Mu.naJ, 
lla.rs-ud Attma.n. IYllu• Krau••· ca. 
rollne Waracbea.n, 8&f'tb VarJIDI'k-1, 
Louta Wlaltak:r. Jlorr-11 Lnlae, Htr· 
....,. RoHoberr, Joe. Wallmaa, FraDk 
Varone, liorrb Ratr1ck~ A4a JfuiY• 
ner, Jaldore Nacbmeneon, Anna 0. 
Santi., and Either PerthUa. 
Toronto Cloakmaller& v.lte To Ckan Up 
.Local Industry 
Vk:.Preel.;rt Hochman &p.ake . Ill 8 1& MHtlns-Communist 
8abotapur: to Be Dealt With at.rnly, Worker• Dec1de 
1a a letter recehtd a rew d&7t aco 
fn)a Vk..,t.aldtDt .Abnlaam Kln11er, 
mana&er of tbe l'oronro Joint Dovd. 
tb.e COIDJJ'lalnt It YOlcld thai tbl lOC-al 
cloak uadt b Vtrf t!ow tblt aeuon, 
moat or tbe a •allable work, buldet, 
beiDI' aw•Uowe4 111) bf tbt DOD•VDICa 
thOpa wl1ere work cODdltlo~re •n· 
tolerably poor. 
Tbe bluae tor tbl• deplo.rable t tate 
or str&lrl, Bro. K!flatr la7s •1Ju~rtl1 
at U&e door or s lou.: t:Ommunlat 
croup. t OIIlG or t.bem ena ollcebo'c!· 
e ra ot Loca11.4i, wbo are doi.DI ttl 1.4 
U:ael; power to blader the U111oo to 
It• oormal acth-Jtr aDd are tucoura&· 
IDI di1IOfalt7 &!ad & • DOD•QDIOO tplrU 
&mODI tbl 1 0UD.I t f eltmlat ot 
tbe worllera.- . 
''Lut Moad&f, September to:· 
Bro. Klraaer writet, "we bid bere a 
==================== 
bta l tD.traJ mtaiMr meeuac. wttlt. 
VJ.ce-Pr-etldeot l:locbman trom New. 
York • • t peclaJ tl)taker. J prllent.e4 
to the membert oC Cl l.&r or&&Dl&&Uoa a 
Joac Utt o r abu-t• aad 1'totaUO• pe,r.. 
ron:oed bt aom.e olllu ra of Loeal 14. 
wbo, appareot11, are contplrlDI to kill 
off · ou.r J.oc111 by tota u, Dt lltctlal 
tbtlr oblfaaUona. 8tta.aa• u oucb, lbe 
Commiuattu wbom w.e open1f c.b&S-
lenced to dlaproTe our atate.meat1 ~ 
mo\bla& to a&J' io retuta.Uon. .VJc. 
pre. ldeat H ocbma.o,. lo hit aPMCb', ~ 
m1Dde4 the Toiooto doakma.kt:ra uLaa 
It lo lll&b. limo that t.ho7 woold bo&la 
lhlakiDI o f baJldiDI a p &D e• ecUYe 
oaloala dooirob.opo trt.ho, 4o AOI wut 
a retarD. to a e.n.cliUoo ot Mlllkl&Y.,. 
lo t.ho trado. 11 lo UIDe t.ho Torooto 
clou'makert aaterted themHIYtt u4 
lOt rtd Of ~bl Coaa.a;auDII t,..a.d1'tDtUenl . 
wbo .,. cruelac to tbt Jfoeeow tallt. 
01111 a otn>oc nloo wiD P'"Ot4cl lbO 
eara.lnct aad the JIT1ac eondltSoa• ot" 
tbe worken:· 
Bearinp on Reefer 
Charter Continue 
(OoollaM<I In>~ pqo 1) 
' . tor a Loea l ·l1 cbarter. Vle•pretldeatt 
. Dal'id Dubl.a.tky, Joa. Brf:.al.aw ud 81&· 
,:&.tore Nlato a lao apoke lu taTor o t 
a reefer aa.ken' local. 
' Amo111 those who oppoaed the pro-
poe.a.l WI .N the fOIJOWinl Loe~l J 
u ecutt1'e board membera: Brotk OY• 
d:J, t. IAyY, Glt.lln, Bacnotr aad B. 
JCapla.n. The beartnl' will be conU· 
Dued tbla Tb.unday mornlnr. Septem· 
bel- • 20. at the aame plact. Those fa· 
~-NrlD.I a eharter malatalntd: - that 
lbere are ln tile New Yor·lll market 
more than a 100 reefer abopt a.nd th_at 
• ~ Mp&rate local Ia eue aUal to llleep 
u.e worteTS 1D lheae shopt tnterutect 
Jn tbe union and to lteep tbet&e shoPt 
undr- the cont.rol or the unlo1,, Tbo 
oppoaltloa to re<"b&rterlac 1.& bued 
Latcelr on the c:oatentJon tbat there 
11 DO need tor a reeter local, • • sueb 
a local would be an operatore· local 
a'Dd would compete with LOcal Z tor 
Jurtad.lcllo.n o1'e.r ope:ratora. 
Boston Raincoat Workers 
I 
•••• ln4e. 
Win Stront;er Union 
(Continued from pill 1) 
a.nd be:St known l.o tbe local 
~ Tbe .ettlemeat baa gained tor au 
tbe ralncoata workers ·a btaher wage 
and i e1ul&Uon unlon bou_n l ad work 
t.uma. DFtac llle ttrllte, P<eoldoat 
Slcaaan, "Wbo -...ralttd Bo•ton rectnu,, 
~dreued lbe. Dolton . atrlk~'h . • !'!h:o-
preth1ent Hoc-bmaa and Vlco-pre~eot 
Aad,r ~..0 coatrlbnted their ab.&re to 
Ule etrf'e-Un proeecuUon of tbt eDD• 
itlct. ' · ' • • •· ' 
" Bro. 8: Ooldbarc. ma.Dacer of Loc;o'l 
!4,.. waa the dtatrman of ttrike eom-
mlltee, Witb Drothera Pettr•John: Ma. 
,se, C!hatrman' of t..OcaJ .24, i: Cohen, 
lt,C:IC\Ii'Y• aod. J . Zledler. 'flt~halr. 
mao, bea.rinc wJth blm tbe bna.at of 
u.. work. ne beadqua.rler-. of the 
~t.rllle 11 atll1 located at !1 EaSes· St. 
Bon~az Drive 
_Meets Fine Response 
Boston Court Stops Communist Assaults 
_On Union Dress Workers A aPKial meeUac ol lbO Board. » 
cethe:r w1th a. cro• P ot actl1't workere 
trom, tbe abopt It ealled tor Septem-
ber ·n , wbere piau• will be dlacu.ued 
tor a.n Immediate or1&a.1&1Dc drhe Ia 
lbo 1oeat <lou la<torloa. A aped&! 
me-eUac or Local H baa at.o bee.o. 
called, at. wblcb ·aew omcera wJII be 
Commiuara Threatened Worker• With Death Unleu They Co 
on Strl~ in "Union Shop 
Dedarlnc tbat Ita worken . mem· 
bus or the L o. o. W. u., bue bHn 
threatened wJtb ylolence And deatb 
atnce Aucuat z3 unleu they c o oUt <·n 
strike. the WoHbmori or~u Co. of 
Boatoa, w1t.b tht Bot ton Joint Roar!! 
ot the tDternallonal •• joint plnlnUtr. 
baa brou,bt· a 'suit OD Stptombl'r 13 
to rutrala. a croup ot Coa.ua nni.tta. 
101nc u.ader the na.me ot .. caU·>nll 
orp.nla.atlon eommtule", from molplt· 
to& o r attac:kfut ~union mun . and 
women ,worlll.IJ:II In that tboj,. ~. 
a few local ~lt'aan trte:d to prt· 
'r&tl u,poa them 10 lean tbe Jatef. 
natJoAal and join the •c•b out.tll. 
Tbelr etrortt. bowenr, taUed, aDd all 
bat tJ1't ot tbe worken returned to 
tbe ahop and aze wor'klnc tbcre. Sine• 
that da7, neYertbeleu. communfal. 
.. pJclr.eta•• baYe c:Oatuouau, threatened 
tbe mtmbe.n of the Untoa employed 
to the Wortbmore abop wltb •tolenee 
and death unlee~ tbe7 break tbelr -at· 
leclanie to t he I. L. G. W. U. and co 
on sttt:ke . 
The iutt li ;broucht a~a.Jntt Juliu~ 
elected. ,\ ___.:. __ 
An· Expreaaion of 
Thanla 
Ja.d&e AJoa:ao Weecl l.t:aued · a tt.ID• 
pora.ry order ir;atrafnlnc tbe Commu· 
alat acab agency to Boston from tn• 
terterln« with or tbreatt:Dinc tht 
workera In the Wortb.more tboP. Tb• 
eue comet up tor a f ina l be.arlna: b7 
tbe end or tbta weelll. 
Tbe tlrm oomp,&lned tbat co Au.«. 
!3, ooe Cella Callen, emplofed In 
their abops, wltbout autborlt7 orderPd 
a akike In the •hop. leadln.J the work· 
en to believe tbat t.he atrlllt httd bt'f'n 
ordered by tbe Jot.t Board. S be took 
n emploJts or Ute abop doWll to 
Commualt&t headquarters, and there 
· Portno7, a New York "star" In COm .. 
munlst cirCles, wbo It nOw "actin'• 
ln Bo~ton. alsd acatast sueral otbtr 
notorJout eommluar• who a1e now 
amliated with the to~alled "ontloaal 
committee·•. aroOad wblcb tbe Mo• 
C:OW &.lfDit are DOW t.I'J'fDC" to buJJd 
up tbe aemblanc~ ot a daal anto11. In 
t.be women's garment tradu. 
w~. the workera of Rubln&abJ A 
lfablln, anemmbltd at a shop meet.-
tnk oo Wedne-sday, Augullt 8. at the 
Down Town Omc.e. 33 Second A•enue. 
att.er IWealac to tbe report that our 
arm wu compelled to relnttate ibe 
abop cba lrma.n, pay him tor bla loat 
t!mt, and al.so, t o apoloKtze io the om. 
cers or tbe onion. baYe Toted una,.. 
nlmoual7 to flxprt:at our tbankl to .. our 
Dilttrlct MAnacer, Brolher Doatt. and 
also, to cur Buslneu Aa:eol, Brother 
Carl Berco1'tc1. tor thelr e.neru a.ad 
10und jud«ment uted tor the bene.at 
and protection or a fellow-worker: 
Free Scholanh.ips 
) or Trade Unionists 
~t Rana School 
~ !1" ... ,1 
A aplendld opport11Dit.:r to tnde 
aaSon mtmbers wbo with to 'lrnln 
tbemtelvea ror more elfe<~lhe work 
In the trade ualon mo•emeat It pre-
seated. brtbe h'ee ubolanbtp.a In t.bt 
Worken• Tratnln1 Oourae It tbe Rand 
School Gt Sucl•l S<:lcace. 'f.tltae 
1Cholanbtpa ban been ofrered an· 
auallf for IC't'U&l ftlf'f. • 
E·• ef7 bolder ot a 1ebolarahlp ls tn· 
Ut~ed to tbe work In tr'ade· unlonbm. 
eC"ODomle:t, Iabar problema &\'ld reJated 
aubJ«t• trom No•embtr 1! to Mar t, 
and alto Encl1ah, crammar and publlo 
spealllln&' from September 17 to M117 
9. Tbete seuioD.J come on MondaJ. 
WedaeKay aad Tbun:day nenlnaa. 
Tboae who do not need lnatructlon 1D. 
ED« lith may . 'ltubathuto otheT aubo 
Buj'. Union Stamped· Shoes 
We aall all membetw ot OrSuked labor Co 
purchue ahoee beartn1 our UniOn Stamp 
oa thfi 1101e, lnner-eole or'llnln1 of the -'loe. 
We ~ JOU not to boJ any -'loea onJeu :roo 
aetuan, aee this Unl~n Stamp. 
Boo~. & Shoe Workers' Union 
£atll W wtUa l'e A-.rlf'U rt4enu.. ot IAMr 
- SUM Mill ITIIIET, I OITON, MAla. 
e~~.:.... o:::~r~,.~~.,. .. -
EARN $75 to ·$200 A WEEK 
r..e;;,. PaJUm Making & Designin1 in 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL or IIIIH"O. WOII•N·a. III.MD 
.... CKI~aaN'& W.A.aii'IO 
urA.Uto ...,. LADta- rua C:Allll:z,..,.._ 
(CooUnu• d lr~m p•c• . I) \ • Ject.. · 
~ Tbe onlr a.c.tu.al coat to a tc::.llllolar· 
We Gua.ra"tee to Tuch You Untlt Perfect 
Tbe lfllebeU Scbool ot Detlc'DIDI , pattern m.&k· 
lnl'. cra41Dc. draplnc u4 OUlnc of cloakt, tuUa, 
drt~Met, tur ~enll and ·men'a and boy•• 
clotblnc bu achlend:-
New hMa~ew ly.te~e .. t R•a.ultl 
eoane of lutrucUon tn tbe Mltehell Dealcn· 
teultr the driTe. h\ eonJuac:Uon wUb ab<:lp bolder Sa tbo rectstraUcn fett Or 
Ita el'orta to alra up non-union ahopl, one dollar tor tho wbole aea10ii. 
tbe local fa a110 C:art71DI on a 'driYI Tho•• wbo are Sntere.ttt d In applf• 
to tNc.e union abops to UTe ap to la.c tor the tree acholanbtps ln the 
tbe 41•boliiT week p·roTtded tor lD tbt Workert' Trallllnc Coarae thould aend 
arrument.. thetr 'name• and addrenea to the 
Local G6 Ia plannln& to proaecute Rand Sc:bool ct Social Sdeact. 7 Eut 
lbe' e:ampaf.l"n with rtnewed 1'll'or u 15lb Street. lmmedtately u aetectJou 
•ooo aa tbt J flwlab bollda,a are onr. are aow Ml•r ,....,.,._ 




New Bedford StrimsAgain Appeal/or Aid 
(letot 1W tlMI lllth~ t. 1.1 .. Now ta 
. Wteka 014 : 
Noaotlatloao IIAYI C&lll~ Nlw llod-
tont."a JO.OOO ttJ.Ult worlltr"' mut Ita, 
OA llrlllt. ne IDADUfaeUarera &N 
oWl arbltrar7 aDd aliJuoL TlloJ otaad · 
bJ tllolr all)uUiod ,...... rodaetloo 
d~ and rtfUM to coDcedt tbe 
,.......,.. or tbolr pooltloa. Tbo tlallt 
IDUl p ~t 
U Wilko Of llrlt-u.e ooup IIDII 
""'" aod Cf'OW. llc>tllero oy>d !11tbero 
ft&bt oo toe- the rlabt to th·• .. b~:amao 
belop willie &DIII\7 &ripe tbelr 
lMrtl ud. liAea tbelr ta~&. Spuned 
OD 10 ftlbt and NC'rUict b7 thOil&btl 
or tbe•we.lfare ot tbetr eblldrt.n. tbete 
a allant tlrlkel"' are maktna &lorlout 
labor hl1t0r7. 
Tbo otrlkore or New ~(o~d must 
D:Ot loee. It tbtl lO back to ~ort 1ut 
dtr a e:r~btnc deCeit, It •JU be a 
blow to American t..abO~. E~'iry con· 
ael~nUous worker mutt f'an.i ~li head 
In shame. Hue theJ (Oufbl tor· u 
It weeks-united and dcterni(qed-ott'1 
In ntnt l-lavo. theT tlabtezled thetf ' 
bella and 'PUt their chlldron on the 
aoup lhse only; co return to th
1
0 mnie 
~aten . ... and humlll.ued- undor,. wt..ce 
l(:t.le &Yeratclns1 17 ,weekly! Jt mu11t 
oot be! Let the ~oat.a or Labor, lover• 
48th Annual Conv;~tion 
of A. F . of L. Will Begin 
in New Orleana, La., 
. on November 19 
ta a con.,enttoa c'au laautd to all 
&.tllU&ted UDIODI by the El~utiYe 
Coaacll or the A.mtr'(CID Ftderatloa 
ot lAbor, tbe announcement Ia made 
that the torthcomtaa anaual co,aYtD• 
tloa or tbla bod)'. 4Stb In number. 
will take plate tbl• )'ear a mOG.tb and 
a halt later than Ia tormtr )'tan, 
a.amely, on N'oYtmber tt. JJ:!,S. • 
Tbo coa•entlon will meet Ia Se w 
Orluna. La. at the Atheneum HalL 
ll w111 atart at 10 o'clock Oft Monda.)'. 
d.ate &l't"f:n abo•e. and will '"toootlnue 
In aeulon rrom dar to day until t.be 
bualne.a or the coa•tntkSn ahall baYO 
beta completed ... 
R.C!Ipreuotatloa In the eonventlon will 
be .• u alw&)'a, on tho rouo wlntc baalt: 
From NaUonot or InternatiOnal 
Unlona, ~r le11 tht.n •.ooo memben, 
one delea-ate: 4,000 or more, t"'D del· 
eaates: 8,000 or more, three dele~ate11: 
16.')00 or mortt, tour deleiUHet: 3!,000 
or moro. tiYe dele1ate.a: 64,000 or 
anore, 111x delosatet~: US.OOO or more. 
aO•en dclesatcs, and ao on; and from 
Central Bodin and St11.to Federation•, 
and from local trAde unlont not bAV· 
tor a Natloam1 or International Unlon. 
aod from Federal lAbor Untone, 'one 
dele rate. 
--
HARLEM BANK Of COMMERCE 
recently merud with 
The 
Atlantic State Bank 
bu now- been conYerte4 Into a 
Truat compau,. under tbt title of 
CITY TRUST COMPANY 
of New York · 
o.,.ratlal' .a,.. teperate naa•IDC 
Onlu 14 ONattr New York. oll'er-
tac Jn addltloa to a Modem Baak· 
lol St!"lee tbt .tacllltlu or a com· ' 
pleto; Trull Oepanmeat. 
llai;;-Qmoe : 
2111 &tcortd AvtniH, New York 
- Murray Hill Oranck: 
421 Third Avenue. New Vorlc 
Allantle Stall Bank Olll<e: 
194 Atlantle • Avtnu•, B,.ooklyn 
WUIIamabura'b Branch: 
112 .Graham Anftue, Brooklyn 
Uarltm Market Branch: 
.2101 ,.,., Avtnue. Haw York. 
P . M. ~WRftftA .. I, ll'f1a~~·.'!.! 
ot dKIDQ7 and JuaUe. U.o.l~ to tl&l't 
Off tbt •trlken de&clb' IDIJI11t bUD.Itf • 
Tbe fll;bt tor jQaUce-fo:r Ult boaor 
ot Labor-ta oat lAt tboM lD. the 
rMr aupplJ' tbt ammuuJtioD tbat- la 
aola1 to wlA thla laduttriat conflict 
-moatJ for food-c.lot.blD.c and abCM!t 
to protect tbe atrtken from the wlat1'7 
bluta.. The ~~k troopa of Labor 
a" tl1.htiD& wiUa tbtlr backs to -the 
w&U. Let Labor unite ud. s&t'e UUU:Il. 
Contrtbullons sbould • be aeat to 
P. 0. Box $7. ~ew Bedford.. Mus. 
P'ra.nk J. Manning; 
Conlldeotlal see·r-
Jame. Duncan, Head of 
Granite Cutters, Diea 
at Age of•71 in · · 
Quincy, Maaa. 
James Dunc:an, Flr1t Vice-President 
or tho American Federation or l..Abol-, 
died at hla bo,me at. 'Wo'tluton, Qulacy 
lola ... , Frida)', Septelnber '14th . ., II 
A, M. Fueteral aervlcu were held 
at tho Matonle Temple .. Quine)', ~ur .. 
on ·Monday. September 17th, a't !:30 
P.M. Vtc:e-presldents Mu. Amdur and 
Simuel Kramer ot Boston attendl'd 
the funeral as representatives . or tbe 
I. L. G. W. U. 
James Ounean was._ torn In Scotland 
Ma)' $, 18$7: He Waa ~ pioq_-:er o( 
tbe or1:.atzed labor moTemeat 01nd a 
sraDtte cutter by t(Ut. ID March. 
1895. be was ele<:ted. Preeldent ot the 
Granl~e Cutters' laler:aauOaal A,.~ 
elation and held that poslttoo eon· 
UnuouaiJ' uatll JuiT. 19!3. ta 19~ 
he 11!11 the succesfull strike lA ::-e 
sraalte cutUaK tnd·a.atry for the rlaht-'-
bbur da1. ' 
He was a d"lecate to tbe coann· 
doo or tbe Amertcaa Fe-deration ot 
L3.bor tn 1&94 at the conYeatloa beld 
In Dennr. Colorado. Four yean later 
be wu eleeted Firat Vt&e-P«-atdeot 
aad b.a.s slac:e eopUnuously sened 1a 
tblt omce. ln t"S be $ei--ed u A. F. 
of t. traternal de.lepte: · to t.he Brltlab 
Trade UaJoa Cqn~i~ · 
In 1911 be repreaented the American 
Federation ot L3bQr , a~ : tbe meelln,s 
or the lateroatlonal ~e~ret~flat held. 
at Budapes t. Hun&ary. 
ta ~917 he wu ·ae4tnt!Si "by" Pres. 
Wilton, with fiYe otbera, as enTor 
ntraordlnary ou a ~plom~~tc: minion 
to Run Ia. , . ' . t \ i: 
tn 1919 be was oppoin\~d' by Prcsl· 
dent Wilson a 1 ~ member .oi the A mer· 
JcD.n l,.:lbo~ Mlllalon ltd the· PeAce Con· 
terence In Parls.· ·- ~ \f - ... 




.. --·-- ' 
F. P. lngrula T<rmporary . Pr~aidcnt 
A l~rr;:e number ot doak .. a';d suit 
contrllctora: and manufacturers, with 
abop:a located Ia the WUIIamaburc 
aeccloa ot Brooltl)'n. formed la•t week. 
au employers' orr:anJutloa.. under tbe 
D.JIDt. ot BrooklTD Ladles' Oarment 
Waou.tacturera:• A.aaoclaUoo, Inc. The 
n•w poap bas eatablbbed. btadquar-
ten at ISS KHerote Street. BrookiTD" 
ll"ffac Sherma.o. ls the· man•1e.r. 
A !DOne t.be objet"ts · which the new 
aaaoetaUon. accordta, t~ ha chaner, 
will llt'IYe to att&ln ls lbe --promotion 
and eacoura&tak ot bl~her standards 
or worldn,e.condltlons... Tbe handllns 
ot tnduttrial dlaputea is an addtUonaJ 
dbjeet. 
Tbe new auoc.latlon bu a ~ember· 
ship or 1%0. In tbll rroup there are 
many members ot tba old WUilam•· 
bur&h Contfactora' A8soclallon. Frank 
P-. Jnsraala, prealdent ot the old aaao-
ct.Uon, la tbe tempOt'f.t)' pretldent~t 
• U•• • aew-- orlat~&eoa. 
T. F. McMahon Re-
elected Head ot United 
Textile Workera 
Jam•• Ita ,.,. ChOIIft letNtarY" 
Treaaurer. 
Tboma. F. l(ta.faboa, pretldtat ot 
t~ Ualted Ttatllt Worktra tor the 
put tb Tt-arl. ~W&I reeletttd to that 
omce at tbe 21th auaual eonnatloa 
of that union at the Grell N'ortberu 
UoJel. Ne w Yor·k CllJ'. JamH Starr, 
ot Pattraoa~ wbo tor tbt pall ""ra' 
montba baa beta aeHna aocretaT7 aud 
treaaurer tlllla& tbt uatlplf't1t term 
o.f Sarah A.. Conboy, wu electoJ to 
that J)Oit b7 tbt CODYODUOR. n:,th 
e.1eeUOna weA unanimous. the aorala· 
et~.a belnl' unoppoaed. 
Tarol" Oroup 4ppol"ted 
Outatandlns action at the conten· 
tlon • •at the pauaao or • rtMolutlon 
empowerlns tlie pr't'sldent to appoint 
•peciat commtttaot from each lndu•try 
represented, to lnnaUaato tarltt con· 
dltlona. The committee., u yet ua· 
named. will report back to tho execul· 
tve bOard. 
Thlt aCtion followed unantmn111 ., ... 
, 'tloraemcnt ot the e llor-tat or tho Up. 
i,otiua·r, \Vorkere' Union, Local 25, ot 
Phlladelphl"· In procurhiK neccuuy 
prola(':tton tor th~ mmlnten• nea or the 
lnduatry .. and to pronaote emp~ymeat 
Cor the workers llcklntr positions. 
To Hold E.liCJHUillon 
In an ellort to otfleL the popu1a.r 
.Idea. th,at Imported cooda art su~rlor 
to domttitle cooda ihe cOnnntlon Ia· 
slntct~ Ita exeeuUYt board to piau a 
textile . txl)OIItloa wbleb will luchtdt 
an" t7pea ot tea tiles and boslerr. The 
upO.sltlon w-Ill be uadtr tbe auspleu 
of tbe Uoltod Expooltloo Corp. and to 
to be betd In New York. lt b to be 
O:.ttoa.al to scope.. adnnttnc tbt c•u• 
or A.merle&li·made product .. 
Tbt COD.YfiDtiOD alto p&lled a r'OIOo 
lu.tloa empowtrla.l "" e.aeeutlYe board 
to ralle. a defe.nee ru.ad "ot $50,000. 
Soccer Game 
Nex~ Sunday 
' Now, whe11 the 1ummer atlloa l l 
ov.F, people dMplay a areater interest 
In eduntton, recreation, and atmll&r' 
aubJoota. M:aoy , eaauot apart th 
Umt to attend. leoturea or counea. bw& 
all can and aome time tor H&d.loa a 
book, It wllblo naeb. llut boob aro 
tll)eDIIYI. 1'be latest boob:. eiPIC~ 
ally auch a• a,.. aood aelltt"' caa 
hardly bt obtalaed from the Ubrart. 
Tbe lCLrartan"t Answer lnnrlably 11: 
"It Ia OUL" • 
Tbla eonatderatlqn lnftueaced ov 
Edueat(oa.al DePartment to etl&bl~ 
a book aenlce. We 1111tt our me• 
bt,. In eeleetJnc boob and allo ta 
plaeiDJ orden for tbem with lbe pU-
llaher. Ia addiUoa to tbla. we obtala 
many book~ at reduced prket. a.a4 
t.be beoeftt coes to our mnDben, u 
our aer·ttce tl r_ree. 
We advlao our members to Ylalt tbe 
Educational Department and ~otllult 
Ul with reaard to the purchu)nc or· 
the readln.1 o t bOoU. 
David Pinaki at Unity · 
For mani yea~nday morntrii~~ 
OclYid Pln1kt bu read his wrltlnp 
at u·ntty Houae. Oo aucb Sunday 
mornla~ea mMl o f the aue•t• would. 
a11emblo Jn tho pine «ron · and. 
llaten atlentl•el)' to the author. 
Last Sundar morntnc: Fannt& K. 
Cohn, from the aame platform. e» 
oreaaed to Oa•ld Plnald the cratltud.e 
ot the..._ audience, and ot the Edu.~ 
tlonal Deputment.. tor hls coatrlbq. 
lion to Unlt.y and Its I'Utltl. n• 
audience joined the apeaker tu, ber 
appreelatlon of tbe author. 
"Nuovo Mondo" Under 
New~ement 
NaoYo lloado. the Jtallaa. - La!Mn' 
daiiJ, baa jut oecured the - • 
ot Brother Olrplamo Valenti. a wetJ. 
Down leader ·In tbe Jtallaa Labat' 
moYemeat. aa manaa:er1 
· Tbo Nuo•o Mondo Ia tbe oaly 
aotl-t'uelal DoUr In the Uol...S \ 
Statea and In the enUre world, u no 
other but Faaclal papers are allowecl 
Ill llll7 toda7. 
At the. preaeat NuoYo Mondo t. 
belnc edited by the lnteraaUon.alJJ' 
known - author, Proteasor ArturO 
Labriola, &:l·'•llnlater or Labor la 
Italy, and ~t1 makea 'be paper u 
ouUtandln,., lnteretllnS' publication.. 
All tho WorkJnK c:Jau and proci'el-
Ttle Brooklyn Wanderert American 
Soccer Leaaue match a~alntt Newark 
on ·suadat wlll tta.rt at ! .00 P. M. 
owfn~ to the Jewl1h botlc:b.J wblcb 
be.~:;:lns· at aundowrf on Suod&)'. Ouoao 
Caalo. former llllr ot tho Haculber 
Maccabee., 11 upeeted to mako hla 
"debut In thla aamo. 
f • Jo•rp,n, P.rtaent ludlc~tlont tho metro. 
polltan .diYIIIIon or the 'Amcrloun SOC'• 
cor r~o.guo can bo dOI)flnded upon to 
make a tlltern bid tor Jea,ue honOI't 
tbls . llea&on. or tho flnt tour te,mt 
In the' preaant ttandlnl or tho ltalu~ 
thiee halt from tho l matropo11tan area 
-Nattonatw. WandO"'" and Detblt· 
beom. Fall Rlur Ia the onl1 dow-n· 
east rcoruentatlYe In the tlrl\t tour 
teamt In the leasue table. 
, 11tvo orcllnlrJLtlon• are belnc nollfte4 
tha t tbo paper Ia at tbelr d lapOoai 
tor whatever use they want· t~ mat• 
or It In fo&te~nc theJr acti~Uebl. 
The lnjur-, to Drueker lnt Surday 
lo the s:ame &~alntl ·New I Oedta r!l 
chllngtd tbe entire complealon or tho 
,!$&Int. Up to tbll happe.nln~ the Wan. 
de,..rs were eull)' tbe auperlor tum 
but atfer Drucker'a retirement Ntw I 
Btdtord auumu tbe oll'en•l••. 
_JUSTICE 
Publlsbed 
A Labor Jou.rnal 
e.-ery otber P'rtda7 by tbe lat'l Ladles' Garme~t Worke"· U~ -
ODfu of 1'-wbJfC'G'Ifofl : 
71 l iO:>TGOM&ItY ST., 
Jtf'MY Cit)', N. J . 
ae. .. tnal 011ice: 
3 W. !Gth S1', NEW YORK. N. T. 
Tel. Cbetsea !HS 
' MORRIS SlOMAN, l'ruldotlt A. BI.80rr. Seerot.arr· ~ 
MAX D. DAN ISH, Editor 
SubecrtpUon ptlco. p,ld In a d•ance. 11.00 per "u. 
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Publlalod • • •,.,. otber rrl4llr br Ill• Jnt'l IA41H' Of"'D4Dt Worllen' Unloe 
061« o/ PdUCGUo"~ , 
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Vol. X, No. 30 • ~ ... Friday, SeptembeT 21, 1928 
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I E D I T 0 ~ I .A L S I 
Enoh passing week brings further and more convincing evi-
dence that the bloody Communist farce In the needle trades• 
unlona Ia nearing Ita end. • 
The J\loacow agents who, aft.er seven 
Their /,a•t Rope years ot vain toUJng · to capture labor 
unions In the United Statett, are at pres· 
ent resorting to !orml.og opposiUon dual " unions" In the 
garment, toxtUe and mln1Dg Industries, have now · cut 
off all former pretense or "Idealism". Their new Ideal Is strike-
breaking pure and simple, the wrecking ot union standards In 
every shop ·and trade to which the)'_ can gain acce81, the murder 
ot union workmen, and the pro(ectlon of scabs ot every bue 
and sbaJ!e. · ~ 
. . . 
We do not mean to Imply thereby that In the· earlier period 
ot the Commnalst raid on the American trade ' unions, during 
tho "boring from within" and "capture" period, they had ab-
stained from bloody attacks upon union men and women or 
trom denouncing pickets to . the pollee and supplying scabs to 
strike ftrms. The cloak.makers, the dreSimakers and the fur-
riers, who had run the full gamut or Communist · abuse ln. the 
paat hat! dozen Y.ear&, who Umc and again had run afoul ot thelr-
"btack.-glove" artists and k~-wlelders, do not ba,•e to lie · re-
minded of it. The "red terror' ot the Communist "picket com-
mittees" In th last cloak and furrier strikes employed wholly to 
aUI,Ie criticism of Communist strike management among the 
strikers themselves, Is sUII too vivid Ill the minds o! these work-
ers to reqnlrc rerreablng, 
• Until now, nevertheless, Communist sluggery In the needle 
trades, at least, bad been cloaked with a disguise or a "lett-rtgbl" 
eontllct. The Communlat agents In our unions tor several years 
kept on shouting trom the housetops-and some Innocent by-
standers apparently belloved tbem-that they were part and 
parcel o! the trade un.lon movement. The depredations com-
mitted by them upon union workers, they constantly averred, 
were acts ot "defense" to prot.ect their "le!t" comrades employed 
.In some shops of the garmen• and fur trades. Today', bov.·ever. 
after Mosco~ bad ordered Ita American disciples to drop the 
"capture" policy and to start organizing dual unl_ons, the old 
pret.enses are no longer necessary. The Communlats today don't 
require any alibis tor bu(eherlng union workers who refuse to 
bo drawn Into tbclr drag-net. Moscow bas given the local 
Communists full advance absolution tor scabbing in the open, 
and !or wholesale slugging o! union workers. In fact, they were 
ordered to go the llmlt In a llnal do-or·dle effort to annlhUate 
the exlatlng tabor unions In America. 
....... . • • -e. . 
Think of the gruesome murder of the young member o! tbe 
Meat Workers' Union, Harry SDver, killed by a· Communist 
..,._gorilla In front •ot a shop In the Bronx laat week; . conslder tbe 
scandalous work of the Communist dual union chiefs lp New 
York, Boston and Philadelphia, who are making ' the rounds of · 
. cloak and dress employers orrerlng them reduced wages, Satur-
day _work, tbe aboiiUon of lepl holidays and sl.mllar "conces-
"lllorui" In lieu of reeogn!Uon ot tbelr blackleg outtlt; think' o! 
'their dally strikebreaking aeUvlty In every shop In the clor>k, 
dre89 and tur trades, "'herever conOiets between the Union and 
an employer arises, conftlets which, in point o! !act; !la\'C nothing 
.whatever to do with "left" or "right" Issues; consider their 
alliance · with all the· underworld elementS Ill' the community, 
and then judge tor yourselves what an "Idealistic" eote£te this 
unlon·"savlng" crew bas turned out to be In the downward evo-
tuUon of the past few years! 
. . . . 
The slugging of union men and women, however, even 'with· 
the generous tlnaoclal aid or tbe l\loscow satraps, "Will not ad-
vance the unholy cause ot organizing dual unions In the United 
States. Let us not !orgdt tor evenllr a moment that this very 
decision to Jorm opposition unions In America waa n.otblng but 
an act ot·desperatldn, the result or bitter dlsappol~ent ot the 
Communist politicians,. local and Russian, with the fruits of 
thelr former policy ot ''capture or destroy.'' Clear enough, the 
present C1ommunlst tactic of <Unmitigated ' b,rutallty and undls· 
. gulsed scabbory Is but a contlnuaUon o! the same policy ot 
desperntlon and hopelessness. The Communist aasnulta on union 
workers are acta ot maddened maniacs driven to last 
cover by the Irresistible logic of the American situation. Every 
fresh brutality which they commit upon union workers, every 
added piece ot scabbery designed to .destroy union work condl-
. tlons In shops, Is but tbe 1\gony 6! a·deseaaed body which lias n'o 
~ 
reuon for aJatuce ID tba n.onul eDt1rou Dt oar labor mDY .. 
men!. 
The waves ot wratb and lndiKD&UOn which are dally rlllnr; 
higher and bieber ep.lnat the depred&Uona of t.bla band Of 
mara4eurs, will soon, .let ua hope, 1weep It completely (JUt of ' 
our midst. The preeent outbreak o! Communlat atrocities Ia 
the Jut 1traw at which they are d.eaperately clutd.lns before tba 
, whirlpool awallowa them. 
~------
. Work 11 resumhig In 10me of our amaller ~- In N&!' 
York Olty, and with It bas come the rettumptlon or organlut.Jon. 
activity In these trades. 
The Ladlca' Tallors' Union. Local 38, 
C'-rJng New• From bas ju&t concluded an Intensive cam-
Our SnuJJu Trndtu palgn oulmlnaunr; In the renewal of Ill 
agreement wltb the employers. The 
Union has won lor the workers tlm·e-and-a-bll! compensation 
tor overtime, an Innovation In this trade, and baa abridged the 
dgbt of an employer to lay orr workers between aeaaons without 
ea~U~C. From now on, the members of the Un.lon In the ladles' 
IAI!or ahops may be lald orr only when IJ))eeJal ebarl;ee against 
such workers are sustained by elth•r the Impartial chairman or 
an adjustment board, but not at tho mere caprice of an employer. 
It Is o! Interest to our readers, we believe, to note here 
that the employers' group In this Industry, emulating the example 
ot the employers' .association In the raincoat" trade laat month, 
bad put !orr;ard to the Union o. set ot drastic counter-demands 
ll(e!oro renewal negoUnUon.s were started~ some weeks ago, 
among which were such "mild" requests as· a reduction In 
wages, tree discharge or employes, he&"J' ftnee for stoppages, 
and almllar punitive suggestions. The ambitious progrnm of 
the maat.er tailors, however, quickly broke down at the 
tl'rat con!ereneett between the workers' organization and the 
association. Local 38, ·which has been materially strengthened 
In every way since It freed Itself ot Communist lntrlr;ue a year 
and a halt ago, bas succeeded In renewing agTf!ement relations 
In t.h~shoi>B without an open clash with the employers and haa 
.macre union conditions In the trade sate and secure for another 
contract term. • 
. . . . . ~ -
The taking over ot the management or Local 41 by Bro. 
J11cob Halperin coincides with a revival ot union activity In the 
organlzaUon or the tucker'$, hemsUt<;bers and pleat.ers. 
The workers In tbj) so-called novelty trades a few years 
ago had built up, with the aid or the IntemaUonal, a substantial 
trade union and established union condiUons In nearly all their 
ahope. Local 41 became a power In the trade; effecUvely con-
trolling labor terms and forcing tbe employers to live up honestly 
to tlxed union reg,ulatlons governing earnlng3 aDd work boura. 
Unfortunately, thiJt iocal, too. became lntect.ed with the Com~ 
munlst virus and tell under the spell or a few commissars, who 
made short shirt ot all Its resources and all but wiped It ouL 
And when a YE\81' ago Local 41 finally got rid of Its Commun!st 
dictators, It !oun.d Itself In the .midst of an unprecedented Indus-
trial slump caused by a sudden change In cloak and dress styles, 
wblcb tor a time made union recoOlllructJon activity In the trade 
a tblng next to the Impossible. 
With the revival· of work In the trade, however, bas come 
now the renewal ot union activity all along the line, Th·e. teeling 
among all the novelty workers Is strong that nothing short ot 
o. general strike that would shake up the whole trade. · wUI re-
esta)lllsh un.lon conditions In all the novelty shops, and the pres-
ent organizing campaign Is proceeding with· this purpose In vlew. 
. . . 
Encouraging reports are also coming in from tbc Boonaa 
F.mbroldeiers' Union, Local GG. -
• This trade, " 'bleb -sultered a terrible relapse last year owing 
to the shltt or styles· In tbe cloak and dress Industries, has now 
become busy. The capricious wheel of fashion bas decreed 
this season n big demand !or embroidery on ladles' hats, and, 
aa a result o! It, not less than fifteen hundred workers are 
occupied· loday In the Bonnaz embroidery sbopJr supplying tbe 
wants o! the millinery trade only. In the dress and cloak shope, 
too, there Is more embroidery being used' this season than for 
some seasons past. · • 
Local GG, which is today admlnlstered by a wldeawake group 
ot trade unionists, has seized upon this return of normal Indus-
trial eondiUons In the trade to launch an organizing drive ror a 
stronger union. New shops are b~lng orsnnlzed daOy, meetings 
with non-union workers are held every night, and nearly twenty 
new shops have been added to the union's sphere o! control 
durins the pnst montb. The Union's arm In the old organized 
shops Is also 1being strengthened by this drive, and tbe former 
lnOuence and prestige or tho Bonnaz workers' organaaUon, 
nearly destroyed during 11le Interval or s;:ommunlst regime In 
Local 66, Is again on the rise. . . 
. The embroidery manulacturers e'•idently are beginning to ~ 
realize ~at they are once more !Jiclng a real trade union In · 
their trade, a union which commar/ds respect and which knows · 
bow to defend work ,eondltlona which they, the emplo)•eno, 
obligate themselves to, en!orco In their shops. 
The best summer season our Unity House ever had In the 
ten years or Its existence came to an official end last week. 
The 11olsb ot the summer season this year, however. does 
Pall Seast~n 
Begins at Unity 
not end the usefulness or the Unity House 
(or ' our own members and tor members 
' t other trade unions aa a place o~rcst 
and reereatJon. Unity House, as our 
.readers probably knqw, will be open all fall and winter, and with 
Its ·Increased' !aeiUUes, . not_ the least among which Is ateam 
equipment and hot water supply tn all rooms, should· 'prove aa 
.. 
f THE LABOR IN]l./NCTION 
Joht oo other unloD than tbit ttl UJ 
b7 Ule omploror hlmotll. hniWII .. 
-.ucb a worker to 11tr!ko or, to Joln aa 
outalde uotoa Ja often c:on•tructd bJ 
tbe C011rtl u an anempt to l1d"ce 
brt-~aeb •of tontrlltt, and an lnterter• 
ence with the employer'• rl1bL --.odtr 
tbe cootrac.t. Jn 1ut.b ln11taneea eourt.a 
orton OfOrlnok tho fRc;t lhal tbe 1111-
natu~ ot aueb an lndhldual c:ontrac.& 
bt a proapectlve emvlore'!-, under the 
coadtUona ot tndlvh.Jutll bl•rgl•lntnr, 
may be broucbl. about by a ror'm or 
economic dureat, t,htt the .:ontract 
mR.y bo Invalid thnu.~~~:h not hAving A 
deCinlte ti11D, that It mat not otre r 
the employeo c.o.mpen1.AUnc ndvan• 
t"IJ011. or that ll may Interfere wlt.b 
bta rich( ot !He U:&OdAtiOIL. 
Tp rooort 10 lajuoiiOIII hJ .... JIO;ren Ia labor 41apUIOI bu 
--a ...... lla4iac &14 IDCt'IUI"-
--1 • lllo pon ol lahor, oborod 
• Ia - nopocla br ulllorllleo boll> 
oa ladutrlal ni&UoD.a aacl oo law. 
Tlllo eomplalot oboold bo ea...,CUIIr 
_.,_ br all dllu~o. ror U.n.t 
•oet lmportaat f'MeOD.I: rtnt. to 
prennt ID7 I.D.Ju1llee to waC"eearnera; 
MCOD.d. to prtYIDt t.be IDJury wb.Seb 
abut or Ute loJumeUon ma:r eauH 
to lbe praetJ•o and ,rowth ot c~l~ 
ltetl•• barc&IAIDC. and third, to pro-
"at the powlma: dlatnut or tbe 
eoUrta wbte.b 1abuae of th& lbJuetJon 
pow~n it occ&a.SOalnc .. 
Tbe lu.Ju11cUon Ia aa order. luued 
b:r a court or equitY. rorblddlos a 
penon or ~J~t-raGU to up.ge to aeuv .. 
ltlu wbleh will, lo U.e judcment <>I 
tbO eourr, cauae trrtparabte InJury to 
a,aotbu peraon or penoat. a.n tnJurt 
tor wbkb tbere•lJ no ~medy at law. 
Tlle Injunction 11 auppOaed to be eo· 
to<eed bJ U.e rut IIlii dlaobedlen«~ 
or It 11 eonstrued •• contempt ot 
eoart. • ,Tbo Pert<ID wbo ll accuaed Or 
AllJObt-J'l.D& It l.a. aa a rule. Judied and 
aeotenced b,. tho court "''.bleb l!Jsues 
the lajoocttoo. tbouch the court may 
allow tbe question of 111Ut to be de- 1
1 
cldtd b7 a Jury. 1 
What Labor Complaln..a Of 
Tbe comptalot of labOr concernln~t 
.. the prevatllng pract.lle or tb• uM or I 
bljaactJohs to labor dlaputH conct:rD.a 
prfnclpaJI)' three mattert: ~the ma.nner 
ja wh.lcb to.junctlons aro llaued. tlle 
nature or the a.cu enJoined. ::and •th~ 
znetbod ot enrOrctnc the InJunction 
~rder. 
The m.anne.r. In wbleb tbe tnJunction 
lo often lltutd. and 10 which obJection 
1a m•de.1 i 3.S follow•: Tbe ~mp1oyn 
~senti to the court an ex-parte at· 
rtdnlt. alfetlnc the eommht.slon or 
eertaln acta which are un.tawrut lD 
aor ennt, auc.h u the Ute or l'iolencc. 
or ot other acta which. In the emplOY· 
er'a Judcme-nt. constitute 1rreo2nble 
taJurr to tslmsttr or hi• property. The 
court, without boldlnK a. trial to 
utert:lln whethH" thue alle.pUont 
are tnat. C:lD. aDd often does. tuue a 
htmporarr restrfctlu« order torbld· 
tllac many othtr pracUae.s onUilarUr 
unlawful. and cJJentlal to the conduct 
or the atrlke. A trial Ia held bttoru 
the re•tralntnc order la made peflo 
ma1ent. nUt tbla t;rfal la ofton long 
dtfltyed. In the meantime. the order 
II •In force. Jt atrl'Cit tbe c-ourse ot 
tbe lndullr'lal dlapute, and any ,.,-:1o 
411obey U m~y be tined or lmprlsoocd. 
U. u a Htalt ot the aubseqaent trial 
the order Ia not made permanent. or 
tt appul to hfcher courts abould 
\'acate tb~ order. tbe dama,~;e to tho 
fllteTettJ or thC tt.rlkora bDIJ be<IR • 
tone and lt lrnparable·. and any who 
aay bne dJsober_ed t.be order aad 
bYe bien punlahed Jan• no redrus. 
C.Urta Becoming a Partlun We-apon 
Labor complain• that, under: tbl1 
A Cle"ar and Succinct Stat .. 
ment of tfle II'Junctlcn luue 
Prepared by 'Facts for Work-
era'-labor's Complaint and 
Su~!sted Remedy. 
pnctke. employera aaa,. obWa the .. 
aupport or tbe cou.na ID combatting 
uDJon.a b7 makJD« vatru.o aUecatloo.s 
or cbar&lDI tu.de4 wrona:s. wbtclt; 
ca.n be dlaproved only Arter tbe ac:tloo 
of the cou.na ba.• bceo e«ec.tt•• 1D 
tbe lltlapute ln. QataUon. an.ct the con-
troverty bat become ancient ,hlatory. 
LabOr ~1e111 tbat It haa tbu,t become 
Lhe pract1M of many empJoyera t'da.u .. 
the courta 11 a part~aa.n weapon I n 
dtsP\ltta. It t.s ' a tact· tbat fD ma.ny 
eua an employe}' wbo aUea-es tllat a 
un.ton ts cooaplr'lns to lnrllet lrropar-
able InJury oa. bil bUJJueu and ob-
ta.tn a tempora..,. re1tralnlna: onter oo 
that plea. aub~equently makea J)lae:e 
wtth the unscn. sra.a.ta many or ttl 
demaacta. aod ~pen, whOe the to. 
juacUon c:ue nefer comet to trial. 
Tbe e0mpl&lnt r tt:ard.lns tbe nature 
9J u.e &eta whfc.h coortA oUen enJoin 
cover• a W'lde field. 
f"'nt and moM. promlae.nt or all; 
tnjuactlon order~ ord.lnal1l7 rorbld 
Ylolence. or other acts wblc.b would 
be anlawtul fn any drcamst&Dete. 
Labor auerta no rt~.::llt to pracUse 
violence or to YloiAto tba statute taw. + 
But It contends tbat the Pf'OPt,r way 
to prennt Yloleneo ta b.Y the Sellon 
ot 'the pollco autborlttu. tho proper 
"KaY to try otrendtra 11 br tr1ala to 
eourt11 or law. wiUa ja.rJea wherever 
jury trta11 are aPecloG.td by ato.t1:1te. 
and the proper way to puntah the cull· 
tr •• by t~o lmJ)OIIllon or penmllleo 
accordln4 to t.b~ t"eaerlptloe of the 
statutr.W It aeea no need or Juiur. 
lcatlon tor tbe luterpoaltton of courts 
ot equJty to keep the. puc:e or t.o 
pa.nlab erlmlnal acra. tt obJeett~, too. 
to the auumptton carried In court 
orders q:aJoat- Ylolence. that l&bo1" 
bat. In tbe eaee ai luue, pr~ltaed u: 
What ia Intimidation? 
!'ext. lnjuucliona onen torbld "In· 
tlmldt\llon·•. "lnUnlhlatlttn" Is a va,&uo 
word, •·tlleb may be-interpreted by a 
Juctu to bo anrtblnc from au actuaJ 
tbr~at of pbyalcal vlolt:neo to au loti· 
mallon to a alrlkOtbrt:allvr that. b1 
work.lnc tor Ole omp!orer while a 
ttrtko Ia oo, be it Jncbr~lns tbe tocbl 
dtaappf'ObatJon ot bla rellotrL some 
rorma of wbat eourr" ·bave called In· 
UmldaUon Are cltnt, Ule&al. 1UU 
otber•. U one approna ot v.nlont and 
colleeUl'o b&r&aJnlug:- may bo a 
' testLim::ate and detlrnble ezpre" lon ot 
p-oup lOnltr and 10etal et.b.£c.s. 
InJunctions uauaHy deil wltb picket· 
luJ. a.nd oflen rorbld It euttrel7. 
PtekeUni ma)· luct to •lolene:e uu· 
der some elrcumataneea. but l( propcrf'· 
ly. conducted It need nOt and does 
not do t o. Lec-ltlmate plckttln~ Is 
carried ot,t tor tho purposo ~t porauad. 
&reat1 u attra.cll6n for wo~l<crs-vacillonlsts during the , colder 
months ns It has proved during the spring and summer. 
. . . . 
The moat pleasing feature about ' the success or our Unity 
House Is not the mer.e fact that 'It Bttraclll thousands or . vnca-
Uolliata every aummer, but that this ancceas 1$ baaed on genuine 
aen1ce and concrete benetlta that cannot be menstired In money , 
ldvanlagcs. A atny at Unity, even or two weeks' duration, 
-ana to the nverage.worker a real holiday, a spell or happiness, 
aDd a wonderful J11Cuperatlve tonic In an atmosphere of true 
eomradesblp that be cannot lind anywhere Cor many tlioes the 
amount apetit. - ' 
The Unity House management hopes that Ita winter scnson 
Will aoon become u popular' among New York worken as Its 
aammer aeuon. It abould become the all-year-around piny-
pound tor the workers In our tradce. The Un ity )·louse, Indeed, Is 
a unique lneUtutlon, performing a special. very much needed 
tlmction In the labor movement In aa unequalled way, an. lnalltu-
llon of wblch Ita aponaor and founder, the I. L. 0 . w. U., Ia juatly 
Jroud. . -.::. . 
lac wa,•uaruera. not to work wblle 
tbe atrlkt la on. A:A atacb. tl It aa 
e.aa.entlat acthlty ot ora:anlaed tabor 
dutrlna a tltrtlte.\and to forbid It 11 to 
pla,ce unlou.a at a dlutnat&llt6 11 lD· 
1trumeata tor collective bnrgatnln~ 
ln 19!5 IUinoh1 enllttctd a Jnw Umlt· 
Inc tbo o.ae of J.Dju:ocUona Ia Labor 
dtaputea. Tbo conttltutlonllllty or thht 
laW' W&l IUit&JUCd by Judj:& HUJO 
Pam. wbo aal<l: "I will reCUao to annt 
any InJunction In t,blt cuo which 
probtblla picketing tn ltaelt. l 1'6-
coplse the l'l&bt or labor to ~acerul 
plcketlnK am1 perauaalon:• 
Blank&t Wtl\a Nttalt Right To 
o,.anlae 
cOurta ban, moreover, gont much 
CUrlllor than to lorbld pleketlliJ lo 
•om,e ln,Junettont IS~ued as:tftlat labOr. 
1'hey have torbldden the IIIUaoce of 
any lotO'rmaUoa. l'trbal. written or 
J'lrinled. that a itrilto waa lo proee•" 
tbtiy bave tQrbtddeo the Ute or bill· 
bo&r-d.:t. the •lnctD,s ot bJaua.a. aod 
even. tbe uta or union fo.ndt to PA7 
the leJat e.xpen•ea "or ttrlkers wbo 
were being e'lltled trom their homea. 
The uaca or probtbiUona Jn 11ome In· 
junctions contain aoorea or Uema and 
run for pasea. These thtnr• often 
look to 1\•a.go-uAr-ntn Hke lntorrerea~ee 
wttb 1helr cooatltutlonal Uberties un· 
der t.be DIU o r 1U1bta. Wlthout quut 
ton tha7 eonatltute. If tbe1 aro on· 
torced, substantial lftterrereuce wlth 
abUJt.y or the anton to barctlo aucceta· 
tully. Tbe right to organiJo Ia. Ill 
many bav~poloted out., of little lm· 
portance ff tbo or,;anlaaUon Is not 
allow~d ' to pursue tho · tunctlol\ for 
wbtch It waa rormtd. · 
Tho Doctrine of Rntralnt of Trade 
The third t;r·o~ntl, Invoked wftb SA· 
cre:utna tnquenty In reee.nt year•• 
le tbat A atrlko n~;altutt a plant. mill 
or mlat t eUio& lt-1 prodUct aero11 
auue llnu. la a con•plracy In r .. 
strlllnt of lntp.r•tata wn,morce and 10 
a vlolaUon ot the Fedentl antl-truat 
laws. Thl1 doetrlne. It continued and 
· rclntorecd. would tend to preTent col• 
IectlYe barplnJnc In tho cue ot &D1 
Jlroduct ent"rtn1 lntenna.te commerce. 
Yet the nnU·truat law• were obYtou~t­
lr paaaed In ru,ponse to a dea:uad to 
protect tb& e-oniJnmers ftgniOI!It com• 
blnatlona or capiUJI, not agalntlt com· 
blnatlont of tabor. In tbe n.d.tord 
Cut Stono CA.$, In wblch the Supreme 
Court b:r a divided oplnl~n upheld aJl 
ln.Juoc-Uon on thts ~ouad, JutUee 
Ornndelt, apeaklna: • both tor hlmselt 
lliHl tor Ju•tl('e Holme. In a YIIO'rout 
dltu.nt .. wrote: .. .,. ou tbe undb'J,lte4 
rae:~,s ot tMs Cllfle, rotoaal to work 
can be enJoined. Congreas ·cre-ated b1 
tho Shermttn Law and tho Cla1ton Act 
I:Ul Inatrumont ror lntl)Oalng restraint 
upon. labor wbleb remind• one or Ia. 
Yoluat:tf"J ae:rvllurc." Subsequent to 
11111 decl!lon. on Oc!ob•r II, 19!7. tho 
United Sta.tu District Court of We• 
tern Pennaylvanlta ~=-nted an lnjuneo 
U011 agnluat the United lllne Worlcera 
on tho cround that the strlll.e wa.s a 
cons-plrae1 In rertrahH or trcule and 
Tba enforcement of tbe lnju.actJon 
ard~f IJ based on the a.aaumptlon that 
'fSClaUon or It ls conte-mpt ot court. 
Judg(':J were Klveu tbe power to ad· 
judge persou1 In Jontempt ot the 
CC)a.rt. and to mete out pena.llle:a there. 
tor. chletl}' 111 order to pre\•ent dh•· 
order . and lnllubordlo:sUon to the 
· to v-loJatloD of tbe :mtl•trutt law1. 
coartroom. and to tadllate tbe eon· 
duct of trlatJ. But the same powe r 
hu been extended In attempt to pre-
nnt buncti-eda or o•en tbouaantb ot 
Tbls lojdncUOo torbsdt. amo1u; other 
thln&s. 1 ho 010 ot union ruotll ta aid 
tho strikers In Jci;-a.J proct':la to tta.r 
e•feUou. A almtlotr lnJuncUon bad 
bean gnntcd, on Sept(!mbe.r .10, 1921, 
11trtken. "''ho may bo scattered all by tbe Unltetl States Dtstrlet eouft 
over tbe country. trom v-iolating an In· ror the Southea11tern Dlttr'!ct or Obto. 
Ja.DeUon order to the absence of the For a Jong time labor h3od ntummcd 
court. Anyoae who It thou~tbt to bo that the l3bor aectlou or ·ttie Cl3yton. 
"YiolaUns the order may bo baUed be- Act would protect tt •ca lnat abuse 
tore ; Lhe ;ourt, summarily adjud,;ed ot the InJunction. Rut, a.s Protcs110f 
,:::ullt~ nnd subJected to any penaltY Thomas n-eed Powell or the nan-ar4 
tbe eourt pleues. LaborobJettato thla Law Seboot''potnted out In bla addrt:11 
procedure, whleb Ia ao ~nllke lhe to the Acndemy or Political ScJene:e· 
orderly procoiiJ or trial bY Jury ror In Aprtl. 19!!.8, conlro11tpc dtc:Jalooa 
those aeeWied or ?k)laUo« theatatote1 of the courts ~aTe been to lho effect 
law. rAbo-r points out that. under th& thtat~ "tho Clayton Act with all Ita 
lnJuctlon proeen. the aame pereon apeeUfcs restraJned. the redtral coortl 
wrttes the law. deddt:S the qu.eaUon tram nothln~ thAt waa preTiously pro-
of pUt. and Uxet tbo punlahment. per. A 11tatuto full or worda tbat 
Cour1a va. Collective· Ltrgalnlno aumed a Mlm to labor tumed Out 
Thetil are now three maJor &TOUDd.a upon tnterpret.:atlon to be chteO:r a 
upon -,-.•bleb courts haYe. In .certain b:ma, and Congress b1u1 tlnce kept 
cnut. come to w-Ubdra.w rrom un1on-S atUL • 
the u•eatJal weapooa or eollecthe 
ba,rra.tnlng. which otherwlto would be 
l:a:.,tul. · 
Tbe rlrtt Ia the coaceplloD- that tb,e. 
emtJioyer bna a prCJJ,Crty rl~~:ht tn the 
eonttnuance llnd sucetu or bht 
builoua. -.n latao,etlble rtgbt upon 
which a atr1ko however puceablo and 
ba:rmleu tq the amployera' bu.tldla 
and other tan~~~:bte proper-ty. may In· 
tllet trroparablo lbJury. 'The Jltrtko 
Is auppoud to be a COQplraey aimed 
1at dtttro:rtns this prope.rty ri&)lt ot 
the amployor. 
Tbrou,b concern tor thlt rl•ht. 
courts.. have o(ten denied to labor 
the aucntlnla ot Itt right of organla· 
atlon and collective barKalnln;;. 
Tbe •econd a rts~• from tho deYic:a 
or cert.alu nntl·unlon l~ptoyers wbo 
wiU hire a wo-rlc,er ontr 1r auch pms-
nectJvo. employee will sign an lnil'ivll 
duaJ contract wltb the ea1ployer not 
to jota. tbe UDIOD Of bll trade. or to_ 
Ant;..lnJui'\Ctlon Lcgltlatlon Only 
Remedy 
Tbt:ril ,., howenr. Q. hope or pro-
\'Cntlog tnJunctlons trom j~Jfirerlnl 
with tbt 1e&1tlmate procenu of t:OI· 
leclh'e ~r&atnln~ by lelftlatlo4 
· • •hlch would provtde.! t 
(1) Rtcul&t,ton of the proetu bt 
which eOJl!l,t may S11ue lojuncUonl 
In lndu11trJ:U dlaputtfi- AJI, for t-*taact. 
lbe req~lrtmut of htarlDJ', w1\h an 
opportunity ror the dcfondao.t to pro-
aent eYJdence. betore a prellmlaart 
restralnJn& order may be' tuued: 
(%) R.fsKUlatloa ot the.-proceu br • - - - · 
wblcb ~;ullt ot con-1tructt• e contempt 
mar be dettrrmlotd and punl•b~ent 
meted out-MI,tor lruunnce. 1ho rc• 
•Julromer:u of a trial by Jury In auc:1l 
cue~. and the Umltatlcm or aentea.ef!t: 
(3) A docll\riUIOu of public policy 
In ra"or ot--eoUceUYe barplnlni.'"""ia• 
(COot!na~cl oa Pap 7) 
~EDUCATIONAL .fOMMENT ~·NOTES 
Research---Labor"S New Giant 
Weapon 
Poaaeuion of Fa~Poueuion of Power 
It ~AHHIA M. COH N 
' . 
We aN IIYinc-;, aetmln&IY. In an a&t 
ot retta«b- ln a 4ar. when tnnatJp-
tloG aad lnQalrr roe• to the aource 
ot t YtrJ problem. Dttroro a proJect 
b put Into a ct ton. nowadaya, erery. 
tblo1 connected with It Ia lnnat.l&ated 
and. lNted. Nothln1 beeomu a Uct 
before St ta Ormly tlt&bUabed tbrou&h 
the medium or c.aretul atucly . . 
Tbero are oumeroua tdenUftc acen.; 
olea dolnl thlt work tor toelety, ta 
a .. Ji!neral w~r .. their labOratory ez· 
pe.rlment.a utllt all n1anutaoturtnc 
and commerce. Out bualne .. ' doet 
uo~epend on theto bureaus alone. 
Jo:n y branch o f modern lnduttry hilt-
Itt rtloular problem• and conducta 
reaeareh work lfor their aolutloo, un· 
der Ita Ofn a u1plce1. &lperte In 
chuae of each phue of tho work Ill· 
aure accu.racy ot reaull. 
The 1eneral t etltna underlylnc thla 
probta1 tor faCti arema to be that 
bualaeu 1uc.ceaa dependa aa much up. 
oa rt~earch •• It doet upon com· 
merdal tranncttona-tbat tbe orcan· 
l.aaUoo wblch poueue,a the racta and 
ua adnrtlat them alao bold.a tbt 
power lA Ita De td. 
The bu.~toe.. world bll no mon-
opolr o•er tbla. acUYity Ia. reaeareh. 
Ertry •roup--rellatdl.la. aclentltle. ao-
dal,. economic, aDd- polltlc.a~neo• 
ala.. Ita lmportanc:a. Uere also tbt 
1101&0 b acctpt4d: "Wbo »>SJ,tlleS 
tbt uaeoUtl recta of modem lite 
almulta.oeoutr ~staata lbe power ... 
Tbe lnter11retattoo of the raet• 
which thtae or-antuttona furnllh to 
tbt public tromeodoualr lnduOnce• 
oubllc oplnton, conetrnloc economic 
a nd pOlitical e•ent1. Tbrou&;b thla 
medium. tben. ther are cl.,en t.be 
pa,rer to controi our aoelal ln1t.lt.u· . 
ttona-to mold them In tbo dlrecUor~ 
which aulla lbem belt. · 
What chance bu the mau· o1. tbe 
people to learn the truth about their 
own conditions- In the light. or tbl11 
bulk or actanttno tntormntlon thrown 
on the market by orKaututtons each 
of which bu Ita own lutcreat., to J)rh 
ted! If the public eYer tloea sct •n lnklln~ ot th1 ttrutb, what! chance hn: 
It to, au.c·Kcllt Mmcdtea or to Correct 
abuou ! In ou~ enllrhleft•d aso ol In 
qua,.,. and of ~todnl aod economic puh 
licit)' tbe multitude, wh6tle lnterell!..-
ta concerned, I• holpl"esl. 
department prepares t.ezU wblc.b are 
u..aed lo oa.r publlc tebools. ln lhe.e 
booU, the t.Dternb or tbe E lec:tr'le 
Publlc UlllltiH CorporatJons ar-e p're-
Hnted to tnftue.Dee the mlnda of the 
new a-eneraUoo In faYor of prtnie 
ownerablp aa It ts belnc conducted by 
them. It 11 a abrewd mon l o eouo· 
ceract> Ao7 aent.lment which fa •ou 
publtc ownerablp tor ctmerallns 
power that it a collectl•e n H d of 
the communllr. 
Tbo ~a<leollfto" aseolt of tbo 
... power corporaUons furtherm-ore ad· 
ml~ted that the, prepare the new. 
ttatementa relatJug to power 1 utilities 
that appear on the f_ront paces of our 
dally uewapo.pera aa " unprej udlcell" 
nun or the dar.'" 
I haYe d welt · IO muC'b upoon thll 
abamelesa epllfdde merely u a h IIIUR· 
tratlon or bow powerlesa tbe public la 
-In the tace or modern metbodi'""""''f 
reuarcb and publicity-to cull out the 
trulb from tbe man ot data which 
Is .olemoly oftered It as •·uopreJu· 
dlt:td""., . 
U It Indeed beboona our ora:anbed 
labor mon.me.ot to be the defender 
or tbe rf&bta ot tbe workers. t hen Ita 
acth1tJea abould no loacer be coo· 
aned to d.ally pure aud simple trade 
union problema alone. For the labor 
monment is tbe oflanl.z.atlon throu.a:ll 
wblt.b the wor,ken function In modera. 
aoc·let7. tl. wtetorJu .and defeats do 
not a4'ect tis membenblp atone. ItA 
11-ren&th or lts debility ll ftJt .. br teas 
of m.IIUou of . worlr.era outside I~ 
fold. Tbe responslblllt7 of H.a biltorlc: 
func1fon-U-h UYes' up to tt~annot 
be ~n~Jersted. Tbe labor mo Yemeat 
ftnda ltult lu a'"po!!lllon Wbere It must 
dererid the worker by ch'ID& blm hcts 
about bls Ute tbAt are bued on tbe 
humanities ,rath'er~ t~u on spect11 In· 
te.retJls. . · 
Buslnen, afnce the World War, ba• 
under,;one a tremendous change. The 
e trec:t ori • tbe wortei-' bas bf'tD an liD• 
sOttllnl" one-to put ·It nry mlldlr. 
nut the lnduatrtal wo·ild, having at Its 
•\l;poul unlimited Qnd hbuloui 
·caltb, bas ·been nbli! 'ro· cbmmand the 
lrCel'l ot ~Cfence"'-ln \ts ·yarloul! 
.-anelles~uch as eHglneert·ng aOrl 
he scleneo" ot mllnagement: has b~en ' 
tble to secur.o..,. ui8 eoop~raUon or tba 
press-the mh::titl;sl taelor In out-
modern Ute: bas bten able to eom-
mand potlllc;J and eoclal oraanl:za.· 
We bad an excellent enmple ot tlou and the very gonrnment rna· 
thla In the Federal Tradi Comml•· chine in i~ attempts to readjust ttaelt 
tlon't tnnali«:Uion or lhe power utlt· It hal re-established ttselt In accord· 
lllea.. The power C'Orporallon, ln. the anee with tbe latest dtvelopmatlt ,in 
name of " .:fo.lr IDYeatl.ratloo''-dl· th8 Jnnnllon ot mac:blnery aod baa 
Yore:ed rrom polltln-requested that • been abie to come trlumphantl)' 
lnttead ot a Senate Committee their through wbst many {ke-en atudtnts of 
botlneu mtthoda be lnnatl.pted bJ economies c:all the '"second lndtlstdal 
the Trade Commlaaton. T bt)' knew r~Yolutlon:• 
that tbe latter would not cet tbe pub-- But the •orker. with no sueh r• 
He ~attention th:at a repar& of a Senate sources. Sods hlmtelt In a wbtrlpool 
Commltlee lne .. lubty draw1. of toc:onorntc depression. Csrried b)' 
At the hearhaca the N!PT"tteDtaUT-:c, tbe 1tteam of bullous -kJ.e.rtla be 11 
or the potrtr tnut confessed that tbelr uuable to see what biLl b&ppened. 
.. ~dunUonat •'\d raCt·ftpdln~"' acUYI· Without &otag Into the deta.Us of the 
Ilea are used aa a mere -pubtteter e.rrect of tbl!lf'ftrat ifodustrlal reTolu· 
medium to deeOIYe tbt p.ubth:: . • They t.lon on t~ worlcen-aa tbt. c:az:u~ot 
dfd not blu1h to 1tate thllt certain b6 dlacu.ssed • lthtn tbe limited tp.ac:e 
rollo~e pro!cuon. who ·i~emlnKlJ of thla u llelo- 1 should llk6 lo ~N>· 
a poke and 'lll"tOte on electrical and l•ent a picture of \be altua lion In 
other public utllltlu with o!'1J' an lm· whl~h the anrage worker ftnda "blm· 
flflraon'l lnteraJII In tbe public wel·j•elf as a re11ult or ,the ·dnelopment 
furt. were aetua.ll)' on the payroll <Jf o·r the automatte machine. 
tlw National 1-Jiectrle l .. itclll Auocla· More and more the machi ne ha1 
tloo. ' " I been replaelnS" the worker until be 11 
lA thtlr aham-ele~ianeu. the)' did. not now merel)' toJerate·d ·where t~e m&· 
bealtate to admit that their publl('ll7 cblne atlll depead.a v.pon hll aaallt· 
J •4 . l 
a.ac:e. A.od Jtl bt t. uoablt to dtcld• 11..11... -t Ma' Labo. 1C' _,.___. 
wbttb•r 10 cur .. Or bftN tbt odYODl ,. Da y r ....... ~ .. 
of lbt ....... L. Wbta bt ....... put on Election Day? 
a l)uUdlo& lo tbe prOC't .. ot oooalruo- " 
Uoo aod Ob• ' "" bow tbt att.&lli W bat Labor ca.a upect a.a4 cet 
tbonl does U.t work wbtch man~ tbroua:b the ~not on J::lec:Uon D&7 
bendla1 under tbe atralo-uatd to d-o wiU be the chtef t.opk tor dlacuJJSOa 
t.o tbt put. be cannot but nJot.et. at tbt Slxtb AADtfaJ A.utu.mll COnte,. 
Whea bt •••• a maeblot carr7 uo eace of the New York Women'• Trad.t 
brklr.t wblcb mtn- ,•weated aod Uoloo IA-acue to be held at Brook--
aeared-u.e4 to bear tht burdto or. be woo.ct Labor Colle«e. Katonah. N. Y. 
It happy Ia tbta Ubtrat.loa of human po iSeptember ttib and 30th, • ' 
rorce. When he aeta ao lmmea~e , Tbe aeealon 00 su.oclay morDftir. 
build Ina 1prln1 up In a rew montba September JOth ... will be &I no oTer' \.o' 
whlcb \tormerJy would han 1 taken t·iabor'a Stake Jo the Eleetlona" Wtib 
rears to con•tr\let, b• welcome. 1\tc:b !Ab'l'&baiii Letkowlt& ot Teac~efs•• 
denlopmeou. Du~ the nut dty be Uoton, 11 dl.acuuloa. leader. Tb8 
c:omoa to the factory and the boll floor will be open tor7 dlscu.utob' to 
tell• blm bo 1,• no lon.cer nee~ed. ar. acCr edited deleg•tea ffom tbe . UtOUa' 
the newly lnlltalled mact•lnery tan do trade union leagues ln,.tted to tb'e 
the .. work ot pr•ctlcally the wbolt • conterenc:e Including r-:ew }•ork. Bol-
:~~:·:, J~::r ~~~~~·0 ·!~~~~~~ ;::.o~hr: tOll, Phlla,. Wuhlngton. Worcuter 
ducUon o~ra to tbt worker. : No leapet and amHiled or,aolu.Uou. 
p.roapect or emplOJine.-t In the near Tile flrtt ao11fon or the Coafertonce 
future. HOw CAn the tamlly ot tbe on Saturday mornlnc wlll be con· 
worker comprehend and welcome tbl• ceraed with '"The ... amll7 W~ce". Dr. 
duetopment nen U abeT art ataured Amy Howes of tbe Department of 
~nomlct aad Sodologr of Moua t 
that fUture ceoeratloaa will reap tbe ' Uol,.oke· Colle&e wtll lnd the dlscu .... 
benefit of It! Current domestic blllt . tloa 00 tbla queatlon. wtU not walt. Tbe t:rottr and the 
butcbet will not be a.atbfted wltb tbe Prot;Mor Uoraee Ta)'lor or. tbe • 
wealth of ruture stnerat&ont. Tb• Department of Eeoaomlca at Coluarbl:a 
needa of tbe worklft mu•t lHt met Unl• e,..lty wiU ape.alr. oa ""UaemploJ'-
In the abort aod not In tbt lon&: ran. men.('• and ita ~au.IH at. Jbe afternoon. 
Wbta tho dltpl&eecl) wor1f.er looks a.ettlon. oa Saturdar. September Hth 
tor aoolht.r ifob In tbe morDlnl"a and A. J . Muate. deaa of tbe fuultY 
papen, bt reacla lb.at tbl1 country It at Broo1f.woo4 Collec:e on remedies tor 
the 'ftellblnt Ia tbe world: aocl Ita unemolo7mtot. 
ecUtori&J wrlr..t.ra tell blm tO feel snide Mrs. )laud Swartz. Coq:apeo.satlo:a 
In the wea.ltb aod to dell1bt tn tbat adYbor for tbe Women·s Trade Uofoo 
prOJIPtriiJ . Here be 11 at a lou, la Lea~~~:ue wUI re • lew tbe DfonJopmea.t 
there any eorulatloo lo abla oeradox or Workmen'• Compensation la.au~ 
of unemplormeat aad prosperlly! To ranee on Sunday afternoon aod Dt. 
whom abould be turn for an e1plaa... Jobn Aadrews will dlseuas .. Old A;:e 
lion ot tbla puullnJ pb,.nomenon of Peo;aloaa··. 
great wealth In the mldat of unem· 
plo)'meat that deprhea millions of the 
baroat tuenttal aetda or the eiYIUzed 
~raont 
• I am the lut penon In the world to 
dttpaJr becaute or the complex de--
Telopment or macbl11ery, The Intel· 
llgent•elcment In the labor movement 
btS. nenr oblacted 10 mua produc-
tion. · :Tho labor monment 'u aelf Ia 
therout1rowth of the devolopm'eot or 
modern mat:hlne. Wo reallae that wo 
cannot atop mac"lne pro~en. It .we 
could, we would not do tt. Lot tbt. 
machine do the hard work or aoeletr. 
Tbe real que11ll0n wo are confronted 
wltb 111. "Who ahlll reap tho beneftt 
of lhe lnereued productiYitJ' ot the 
tndiYidual worker and th'e mua pro-
ductiYitr caund by tht dentooment 
· ot the a utomatic mtehlne!" Can wo 
In tbe labor monment atand by aad · 
look on whl1t a amall social aroup 
fg amaulnc end c:ontrolllac the 
wealth of a oaUou t Cao we Me this 
, ,roup cruUac \fUll tunda tbat wtll 
InJure the wultb belnr: tr:an•mltted 
to tbtlr c.blldreo fOr m1n7 a.:ea. while 
tbe worlr.or aad bit famllr autrer 
'7rloda of unemployment when yoqnc: 
and lntec~arlty wbea tbe7 are Qld and 
uaablt to work an7 lonpr! 
Some Teader ma.r ask ... \Vbat b:u 
tbls to do wllb rcse.areb!.. Jt bu 
mucb to do with ft. Reuarcb mean ... • 
maldns: a stud)' or a pntlc.ula.r prob-
le'm "' ue loler .. lod In~ ' at lo 
have a thorou1h knowled.u ·of enrr 
aspect or tbe altuatlen. Tho tn4u•· 
trial world alw171 retlll~ the tl• 
p.ec:lal neell tor auch at d)". Out It Ia 
' cont:e~rned with the • bu1tne11 aide or 
aocla)o. problems. Althouab labor ,.. 
aeareb. too, will laYOat(Jate lndustrt&l 
proble,ma, Itt 1tud7 wiU bu·e a ~umaa 
Chambe; Mu.ic 
Concerts for Students 
and Workeia 
T:be Pe0pte•a Symphony Concerta 
announce for 19~8-U%' a series of t lx 
cham~r music. concerts tor atudenta 
;~:hw:~~::~.-~61t~e :::e~la:;:: ~~:!:! 1 
])lace. The series Includes the JAotz 
Qua:rcot. NoY. 9th. ~rld and Clara 
Mannut Dee. !lat. Ch:tmber Mu111 
Soc:lety, Jan. Utb. SltH~ TriO~ J Feb. 
Jat. Hart Ubusc Qu:utf t. -!darcJ:i "i $th. 
Strlnc;wood Ensemble, ~prU SUr. 
Students and workers. ~,. teac:bera. 
artt.lJ .. and professional J)e()J)It 01a7 
aec11re elab aubacrlptlona to tbe abou 
ib concerts to; $1.00 "t t.be omce 
of t-be PeopJe•a s ·Jmpbonr Coacerts .. 
S~ Union Sqaue. New York. .. 
mothatlon4 Jt wth be ~ncern.e<l with 
bumaa Ute and bapplneu~wiu. tbt 
Kon.o.mlc:, _aoc~ a plrltaal. and lntel· 
IKtuat adyarrc:ement crt the a.ee. It 
11 the moiaJ duty of tbe. labo; mon-
mea Ci:o ahidy problems wltb a new 
to tl\elr 101ut1on: to pr-epare a a eco-, 
nomic p,ros:ram on ·tbe bula ot 11~ 
ftndln.&s: to' preuot this progr.uo to 
abe 'J)Dbllc to populariJed and human· 
tzed torm which. wiU make ·u aYal._, 
able. In an atlrac:tiYe way to t.be.man 
or lhe people. Tbe laboT mon .. ment 
will ba\"e to do thla. tt onl7 aa an 
etrort tor aelf preaenatlon. Jt It b tq 
1uarantee Ita own ulate:nce. tl mus~ 
c1n the public the truth &I to the. 
aoclal and economic PT'Oblll_.Dll wbi~ 
the 101 u of til• people must tace. 
(Eod 'Nett t•ue) 
He Story of A Cigarette and Its 
;,1 Makers 
11J L L.aWII IVANI 
PNt W.ftt. Tobaoco WoR•,..• tntei"Mtt.NII Union 
ne uen ot Clall crnreuea ar loY*•• ot tber a ppll•d at tho e=ploT, 
ftiDct • .A.Jbtrt -...: tobacco do meat olll<t. A \f"ducUon of 10 per 
aot k.aow tbt etaTiall toadiUoa.a tur. c.at Ia w..aw, wou.ld, howuer. be 
roadlD& tbo emplo,.eo lo the R. J. made at tbe oame time. 
a.taoldl Tobacco Company·, ractortu lmmedl1tel7 after thla maveuver, 
1D \Wlottoa..Salem. North CaroUna... a uew turoover tpollcy wa1 adopted, 
wltero tboae &<>Odt are made. Tbo wbettby tbo blabor paid worlrera lo 
Tobacco Workers. lfaeh1D11tl a.nd amaU rrou.pa were ttot. to the em· 
otber tr&dtl .,.. aulou for tllt ; ~oym.eat odlce a.zul told tbat tbeiJ' 
people or tbo tlnlt.d S&atee. wbo lobo bad beeo Pla7od out In the depart· 
tmote tb- elpretteo ud tobacco.; .... t: ""'" they •loppllecl at the 
to lulow tlao t>uth oboot coodltlou tn• ••PioJIDtDl olll~. thtJ wen told 
tlaa lle111014t COmii&IITo fac:torlia. that th., could not be paid u aucb 
Wllao u It ltoowa that tilt labor oa U.o e ow job u they bad ben 
t DhOYIJ" boo IIHD . U hJcb .. ~ ... 1 .,_.triD& Da tlla old; U thtJ wiabed 
,.r HAt l.D twel• • a olltha l1 • W M ••»1:111Dnt uadu t.kue con41Uou 
tallleJut erldenc. khat aU the ebaraeo thtJ OOilld bart IL DeJ)Ortllleot 
aa.dt aaatAtt tlle COIDP&DJ' are tru-.., atler deoertmeat u ed tbla au'"bt.tgj-e 
Tbt omploy- orpoUed to ltlt ouceoaofli.IIJ to l'llrtlter cot ;!aa•a. . 
Iaiit. eau., •• tilt ohlot operator rua• a eoaltrtnct with tbe companJ 
lo olati_ btr aacblot aod aelrod " • IJichlllloJr tho C..nlral lAbor UPloa 
lf b dhl aot. lhla k tb&l ruanlna t.bt.. or Wlnatoa·Ba1•m, tbe State FAde,.. 
JDacblae wu a 'mall .. Job. He .... atJoa ot LAbor or Nortb Carollaa \ud: 
plied tbat be Uaouabt It wu, u.d oal7 the Amert(ao v.dttaUoo or lAbor, 
mea allould do that wort. Wbeu t.be had bMD met wllh this rtplr: ••\Ve 
toretaau waa Informed by a raci.ory are aot fnttrtlted In any aorument 
apy or thlt llatemeat. tbe ol endla.c relatrona with oraanlu d l•bor, and 
but ll'Uthful emvlonf! wa• tnld tn ao we N\fe t.etthlng to dl•ou ... "' 
to 1tbe PA1D.IIIter and aet bls time, TMn who •mokn Camel dKarottea 
which be did. AnY ata1ernenl mad~ ~ &ltd Prince AltJert tllnqklntt tobacc:Q 
by an employee wblc~ the foreman t ahoukl kno w tbe CQtHIItlons u11der 
doea not like lrf couatructod a s be'"' whld tboy 1uo nuadc , AJI\1 or the 
dlalor at, and tho emplor.o h1 pahJ arro~nt attlhulo or tht\ n . J . nnn· 
oft. olda TobAcco Company, loward ore-· 
Tho clotblnc ar the employes ts anlaed labor. 
conUnuat11 1earc.hed In tbo dreulnc In accordance wllh l be a ttllude 
rooms, wbllo tbe employee. are at abon mentlonttd. the Camel cla areUea 
:work. t or lncrlmloaUD& e •ldence and tbe Prlnee Albort Smol&Jna Tobae• 
a.calnat tbem. One d&J' a packa1e or eo. and all olher tobacco prod.ucla ot 
daarettea wae found In an emploJ•'• tbe R. J, ReJIIOida Tobacco Compaa7 , 
coal pod:et.. tbe elaa.rettee were"llladt lu.Tt been placed oo tbe UNFAI R 
ltJ"a eompeiiU•e tlnD. ud lit waa 1m· LI&T, and dear readen. wb.at Ia 7our 
mecllattiJ' diiCb.aratd. erdlct DOW that JOU. k DOW lbe 1t0ry, 
in auem~ by commJtteea to ..,.. tool 
Will Tight Cr~dit Injure Labor? &D.d •~u.~ ao I.CI"HZDtDt with the. TiltH l.&etlcta ha•e beea emplo)'tu! ~~7 tor ea ·e)t:bt bour 41.1. J:O uaUI tbe •"race wace aow paid 1D A DANOER to the economic .au-.- s1 due not only to tbe enormoua ez· per cent t.ncreue Ia. wacea. Ume ud t.be flctortu Ia fli-ared at $11.00 Pt'i •Uon wlch mlahl atlect tbe ln· ten1ICD ot loan• to broker, b7 local 
4)Dt·hi.tr tor on:rtlme, and other coa· week. The lowe~t rate p.afd 11 f2.S5 ltrlllll Of labor tblt taU Ia tllat there banka, but. to the tact that the re-
oeulooa. The .. .,., . ud coa41Uooa per weelr. to etemmert, and ~t•e~at 11 1 dlatlnct »>IIIblllly or bleb later. •~nea tbemaelnt hilvt boen tbrl.nk· prevkuul7 bad be.n deplorable. '{'b• tboua a d ,receive h'om $5.00 to $1.&0 · e:tt ratet aad Uabt credit, Wbleh In&'. ()4)1d It ono ot the prhlelpal 
aarHmtnt dtd not proYide that all per Yeek. would reatrlet tbo operatk)n of lndua- lte.ma ,of baaklua retenaa. Durinc 
the empto7ee• ebou14 be.Jo.nc to t he The t lavlth condition• imposed by tl'J' and le.ad 10 docrea aed empr07• the tbcal 7ear endlns June Jo. Uta, Ualta, but ca•e the ullion tbe rtcbt tbe Comp&D,J' became J.O obooxJou1, ment. Tll.e~o bllb loterett rates, It sutcl hal been exporteG rrom tbJt 
to •eek members. , lb.at to tbo fall Of 1U7, t.be employees tbtJ come, will be U~e direct coos• countrJ'. and tbu1 loat to our retenu. 
The bu.alneaa or tll.e OomP&D,J' ID· &pin appealed to tilt t1DJon to OJ'&'· queace ot tbe 0, 17 ot apeeulatlon to the extend or 15St ,OOO,OOO. J.u the trtued ~normouab atnee~ Ute tad anl.te t,bem.. Wq-es bad bH.n c.u.t 50 wbtcb. tbt aloek market baa u:per· u.me pe.rlod, Re.ene Da.ak credit 
t ha t tt ha4 m&do an -actftmt.nt wllh per tt:nt. bJ' not oniJ' rtduc.IO« the le.o~d durta,c tbt rec.eDt pi.at. D ey w-u upaaded by IS%0,000.000. Tbl8 
tile Toblcco " 'orktf"'' UaJoo was wa.cea. but bJ' abollab.Jac <f"rt!:N.lme wUl be the tanctble alp that a ' latwe II wbt Ia worryluc tbo ~ bankt.Da 
wtdel,y lltr&Jdtd tbroqbout. the United '*'· a ad lacrt.-tu.c • tile work-d.,- part of tbe credit ru.ou.reea of the 1 aatllortUea. 
Slatt.. IJut It wU not lone betore from all tl&llt bour to a leo bou countrr bave been uUUz.ed for IJ)e'Oo TbeJ have bHn partlculariJ' worrle4 
the rortmeo bela.D a policy of dl• baat.. AI the ComJ)I.Il.J'·a pTOtl.ta tn· ulatlf'e' proUtl rat.ber than for produc.- beeaa.ae normaiiJ', between lbla ttmt 
tredltlac tbe Unloo a.m.oo, the Tobo en!lltd.. tbe waa et or tbe emp107HS tlon of eooda and 4mplo)'1Dent ot of Je&r and tile fall. a l&rlt amount 
acco W'orkers themselves. 'nleJ decrtued. In a few yean. tbe ·net labor. ot cre:llt ma,y eztend tt.e redlacounla 
r idiculed the Union.' Ti.e.r empro7ed protllt lpcreued rrom $16,000,000 lo of the Reaene Danh allll rurtber. b,-
new work-en whom they ._.onld not let nurlr Uo.ooo,ooo In 19:!7. There hu been an enormous ex· tperbaps from $125,000 000 to UOO, 
become tnemb~ra or the Union. and It cao bt wen underatood how paoJion ot bank loa.ns In the J)Ut OOO.OOt . Even wllen ,old wai belnc tr~ated dlllenalon by POIDUng out R'UC.h wasea l.lld t'endltlons would af. ' ye~r or two. I Tbl~ Cllpo.DIIIOn In rec·. Imported lnltead of nported, auch an 
to the union tn~btra tbaJ employctl . rut tllo bu1lnen or t he commo.nlty en t monthll . hal been du~ entirely .expawlon hall c~tu"od . lho rese"e 
who d1d not belong lo the Union in wllllch the ractorlaa arei'Rx:ated. to ~ tho croWtb ot loan• to stock ratio to fall a a much u tlx per cenL 
\VIuaton·Salem Is a city of betweeo brokers and to others flnancln~ Wba Ill b til ault this 7eai-" were setUns u much as they were. speculation. rather than ordinary t w o e ro • 
and were not pa)'l.oc an, duea. · SO and 90 t1aou1and lnbabltant.s. ' The commellclal loana. Loant .to broken. WUl ft not leod to hl!';htr redlteount 





t.he compaay wu Tobacco CompaaJ'. In u.ruslac to t r~ aud to u ,uo.ooo.ooo at the blgb polat culture! Tbe reluae on the lrt.mend· :';";;·~~· ::. :.~:'"or"::. ~~~~T~ :::::.·~ut0::k ~~~~be·~~~ :::::.":. of Juoo 11, JUS. Tbe Federal Jt••· :;:. =~·~:~.:rt!~.!le: ~!~:r~~; 
oo tbe &TOuad tb.at business was bad... dl• khaiiJ', but the ~~at ta:aJorttr ot erve autllor1tlea ban been lf7lD& to lc the atoct market. But.. wtlboat 
Tbls waa aoc true. Bu•laeas w•• U•em ba•e bpret~ed tbtmsehu aa reduce tbe tota.l ot broken' loans, but soeb a taU. lt.,. ma7 be lmpot~lble to 
ez-edlo•l• -·· But -beu • lor....._ ID beart7 tJmpity wfth the wortera with IIUie aacctat. Tbeae Joana fell aappiJ' te&:IUmate buatoeu wttb lbe 
" 
8 
' • • • ~ only aboot $100,000,000 !rem Jaa.l 6 
IliAD laid ott 10 pe_r .!eat of tbe em· ~~o ,!br:hu: .. ~.or:ti:~!-~!:~o!~~e •:.:: to Juno 27. and t.bell roac a,;alo. credlt It wUI orobably need. at reu.-
ptoyee• ba ba.. de~rtme.ut. he told dillon•. t.... ; E"teo many of lbtlt called Joana re-- ooabiJ' low rates. 
tbtm thty could HPtd a targtr Jay • ., A a ooon u tho to•·--o .,;o·kera appea~d ln lbe bank.' boob as· loan a A large part--o~er .. 0 per tent-
oft' tr bualnu.s did not. l.mpron. and ua.... • ot \he Joana to ):lrokera hu been au~ 
tumors were circulated that tbt eo· bt~tAn to Join the Tobacco Workera to ln~lvlduala, whc;». when the bro~en· plied, DOl f•om Qlo 1'<!1cturcet. of 
tire force ml~:bt. be. Jatd otr for 90 Union, the rore..rnen, under varfons I Joan" were rottred, borrowed from banks, but rrom tho ldlo calb Of larl't ~::•"a.:!;t:;::,~~· bl:ad:bot:\d tet~e d~~: :;;:~:~.~· •,~~::;,eu:::.d wl~~~·:~:: d~; :!'C::k:·:~:Y ~ •• !b~0~•1:~11y or tbe ~:;~~~=~~~~~~ m:;u b~•lht~~ '!:::• 
pJoye11 th&t etrectlve on the t llo-.,ln& the emptoyt~l, why they were cit.. The banlrt ha•e a limited ability needlnr moat of the money to nuance 
Tb d.a 1 h 1 f h · 1 ~harat..t, ..,me qf tbe foremen sa.td:-l lo lend money. Tbe total of Joana tall acUvUy. · u ao, they will with· b !r"b Y ml 01',!' "'" t e elmdp ""o:eea w 0 "Wo hat end to break up::that Union'' "''hfdt any bank can make depend• OaL ~ draw lbelr fundi from I he apec-uJaU•e a... etn a ... orr wou wv r&oem~ • 
' ~ Up to Muth of this" year, 19!8, the amount of Ill rtMnea. When a market and the •tate or banlr credit 
The Labor In)" unction many thounnds of tobacco •·orkera bank baa el tt'.aded Its own cre-dlt po.-. l wUI aot matt.er. TJ•e reiUit to the 
had Joined lbt Unloa. Tbe.n the most er :111 much aa tt ean, or u mueb as It stock market. bowc.,er. would be p~ 
(Couttnued rrom PA$:e ~\ ac.llve :.nd promlntntly •ptrlt~ mtm· belitW't"-1 wlse, It ma.1 borrow trom dseiJ' &be -tame at If the llrfctlJ' 
tlae eanuneratlon and deUnJtJoa, undtr bert .t tbt Union wert pkked. out Ita central or Rw.an-e Banke llorc ~~a, Joant to broken were with· 
tbat • d~lanUon, or tbe iubtta.athe a.nd llllltbar«td. This policy, Tery t~aeU7, It .. rtdlecoaata•• Its notes I dr&Wll. l"atthennore. It It about 
l'tlbt,l or labor to purorm ltJ"IUma.te natunJJy, put a dahl per oa the tan with the Renne D&ak, and p&Js tbst c:utalll to be • tbe . c&Je lba.L ,mauT 
act• necuaar7 to turtber Its lnttrett. Prolf'tt• that . was belnc made. wblc.h t baii'k Jncerut. WlltD the local baa Its entefpri_Jel need In« mone7 In the taU 
Such a cuarantee o( tbe rf«bts of otbtrw'lae would soon ban re.sulttd ha•e to mate uae ot lhl1 redlarount . wOI DOl be- amour; tbo•e wbo already 
labor would baYe to be wti&hed .. .by In the complete orranb:atton ·of the priYtltce, the red Iacount rate ot the ba.ve It loaned out on call. · . 
tho coorlo .. ~Inn r lgbts assertJd tor tobacco work••• employed In tbi R••erre Banko therelcre @ • tbe J. Tbe dan1er lo ~~~HIJUate buolJic .. : 
lhc emplo7u. and aga.lnat the ••rt&bt b ctorte.. amount they hue to chmr«e their I labor &nd emplcymenl, aeema to be; 
Of contract.". ll would permit em· The tobllcro ~workers are not alone cuatomen. a nd lnflut nces t.balr wl1· tbererore, tha t tbo 1110e k market wll1 
&>ha.ila )tlpon the fac·~ lbat, In mo1t jf the vlcUm11 of thl11 J)erae~cutlon by the Jlnsneu to lend. . I not 1utrer a co,IIIIP.fO • • Contr&TJ to 
Dot In 411 CQICI, 1trlke• arc c• ed on. Company, hut Mll.chlnlsta." Carpfnter•, . The n uorvo Banlul, 1J turn, bne I the · common impreufon. a mafoten· 
Dot .,, eonaplraclelf tO lnJur& tb 6Dl· , Nlllwrhrblt, Elettrlclan,: PJumbe~. 1 llmtted· abllllty to rodlnount notes, anc~ or hlsh orlcea on tho atock 
»Ioyer, but u a port or the proces or Drlcklayera and other, a re paid a depending on t hf' amou1u or tht"lr ·market would moro ondanr:er the In· 
tollecUyo barsatnlnc. 10 protect the miserable wace. and dlacbareett u re .. rv••· Tho ratio be\"'-~en •he re- ·tel'••t• or bualna .. than tho roYer.._ 
lotcrtt•L ur labor: they Join the union or their trade. 11cn·e and the amount M :he Reseno 
'U ) In lurtherance or PQbll~ pollc , Th• pnerty In Wlnaton.Solem amen~ ll&nko" oblltratlooo cannot. bY l>••. <o "In Abraham's Boaom" 
a.a etr~tt•• u emplloo tor orl'anlatd the tobacco workera 11 a dlap-ace: below 4 eerlaln polal._!fi-.! Is ·u,uall7. 
labor !rom tb• aoll·truot lawo. 1 .. 1 ao mor• oopeclally wben •• cooolaer . u n m•:rer ol poller. \opt consider· "lb Abrahoa"a Dooom·•, tbe Pulltnr 
tallroed1 ba• e been exeiOpled fro~r~ the tremendous dl•lde.adJrotJts pa.!d · ~ ably bl¥ber. W'ben tlllt ""rennc Pr1u play bJ' Paul Oretn, wtll ba• e 
t•em to encou,.ce contoJidalloo O'O• to thf Compaa)'' l at.oc: olden ~tw ratio' tl taU Inc da.ncerou~l77' tbe-'Re- t olilr per1ormu«• at the Vro'fi.aee-
••r tbe 'T'ra.Aaportalloa Act. and Jut the »Ut •• • eral yeara. ~ aene Dank• are tor:ed tiJ r.\tu :belr tow-n Pla7bou.ae before It lea• ea tor 
a.e h I• now rec:om.meadt:d that tbe ).fodem mechaalca(if,l"oductlon bu redlw:ounc nt~t :n1d In r•b~t war·al an extended tour of the West. p., .. 
-II u traclln lndullry be exempted In trod aced compllcatell-. ana bea...,. to dlocourau • bo .. pan>'ou or loan a. rormaneeo becln on Ftld•y. September 
fll.111 tbtor lo arold l'ba..waate or com- macblou. a nd on one occaeloo, one The ruer•e ••tlo at p~sent I• •t · !1. aod end wllb tho Sunday ennlo,. 
PftJU•t •liPioiCatton of on fteld• . .o.t , t ,b11o ,•,1~1•,, bel?' . ";ona out on t.bt tbe. loweat point to so•en 7ean. TbJs performance. · 
•t1 t•V ,,r ~~ o:., • ••," • II~,, •odj • I •• ' 
: _ 
I 
Two Weeks In Local 
._ O.w.A7 U4. .... S. IMI 
-· ....... u.. ·- -··· COGitiOIOD wao a 4Jnc~ J?Ooal~ 01 lola 
plod••· dtcl4od 10 lilt tbo a.... 'W-
U•• mtoutt 1 of ttio zucudYo Doe'ld 
No meeun, Gl lllo aeotr&l -ber· 
olllp ollocol 10' will be bt ld uotll Ko• 
dat, OCIOI>er 1 . Tbla wu a dtelsloa 
01 tbl EueUUf't Doerd, takt D lD Ylew 
ot tbe Lateneftl.as J awlah boUda,a, 
wblc.b. IL ...., eoapec-te-d, wolil4 make 
a bls at.t.eDdiiPoC-0 hnpolllble. So, 
ratbtr than ha w• a tnJall meetln.«, tlle 
Board decided toJ aktp a ruootloa date 
aod bllTO a well·aHt!Dded mteUnc oo 
Mon4•T· Octob-er 1. 
Ated and Idle ·M•mbt~ W•tcom.e Akl 
From Spe:obt P:uncf 
The decltlon or 1be KJ:ocutJu Doud 
to offer to souJe or t.ba a.o,ioptored 
&od •ced memb61'1 ot LOcal 10 r eUef 
trom the •vec~al Old Aso FUnd or 
, the orcanll.a.tJt~ou, hu cro:lted a prO: 
found :aod fa•ornblo lmprcasloo amo n1 
the ·euUera. ancl especially amoac tueb 
worllera u actually oeed. au.eb. aiel. 
Our member•. no doubt.. recall t.btl 
au.ch a taod wu 4rml7 utablllbed In 
Local 10 lu t wloler, rrom the p~ 
eeedt or a 1t'lnc.er evtnt, a big dance 
and concert In tbu ConeouBe Phua, 
a.od from tho lncomo deTJYed from 
tho prln.Uo~· of a el)6elal souveuJr 
jouruaJ tor tbatJtlalr . • 
The whole clolk i.od d.reu Uada.a-
trJ' reaifOoded quito seoerou,si,!...AO 
Lb.t appeal. lnelu.dloc a._L&rP'"'ii'Umbe-r 
of arm.t wbo t or rears ha4 been In 
trleoiU7 contrnclual relations , wlth 
Local 10. The n"•euue from tb.e en· 
tertatnment .iu'•d trom tho journAl 
tJDou.otod to about UO.OOO, wblcb wu 
tuned onr In fuiJ to tho Old A.&e 
J'n4. 
The Es:ecuthe OOard or Local 10 
b.u appolated., aome time aso. a eom· 
mttt6e to work out rulea a ad reculA· 
tJona to ad_m.ln later tblt fUnd. The 
committee has not r et 'eompleted Ita 
, work; neverthe3cu. al n reeenl mcel-
t4C the Executlvo Ooard deeldM. to 
?iew of the ract tltllt.· ll WiU reported 
that qu.ltc a 11\Ullber of elderlY mem· 
ben ot Local 10 wero without jobs 
thb s.euon. to open up &be tund aod 
to cllltrfbut.e a part of U, about $5.000. 
to a ppUcsnt.a tor ald. Durin& the p&at 
two weeks a aub.atantlal number or 
a ppJlcants (rom needy me.,ber!l were · 
alrotLdy · ncelved llnd neted taYo~bly 
upon, by the &tec:utln Ooard. Next 
TbursUY. September !7. tbe Exeeu· 
Uve Board wilt c:or.11ld~r a aamber of 
addJUonal cues tppea.llnl' tor reUd. 
The action o t the EseculiYe Bo.ard 
So diJlrlbutln~ part of tbe tuod at 
thlJ Ume. wltbout waltlnt; for the 
comml~e on rulet to re.ad~r fl.s r r--
port, wu prom ptcd br the tact that 
thO iewbb hollodll)'ll -·oro coming bn·. 
and qat eYer-y dollar chen to a 
worker at this IIOrtleulsr tlmo, 'I'Oilld. 
DO doubt. be doubly ~pprccl:ued and 
welcomed. 
Three -~terullng Casu 
We print bel<t\\' 11 few cases. wbJeb 
Ulu.Jtrmte YQTT clcart,. tba dt\Uy, ac· 
th1ty ot t:.oc.al 10. the tllt kH wblclt lt.s 
leade.rshtp l!J c;~lled upon to tace lu 
,. enfoTelDg the rul~s of tho c4rgaolu. 
Uon la the s)'op•. and the- metbod.t 
applied ln de2un, w1tb wOrken who 
ocea.stonallr h lle It lato tbelr b u ds 
th:u tbe',. can aomehow Ylob.te the 
laws or the Union and c:et aw-ay witb 
tt. These c:..se-11 a rC taken trom tho 
minutes of. t hO< J<;'xccuUvo Bo:Ltd) ot 
A\l3'U8t 2.3:. 19!S:. • 
Case 1. Six c uttera ot the ft.rm ot 
HarTis BTos. and )tana.. were tum· 
monecr-' to the t..-ie-catiYe Do:ud on 
chuces of b li.TIDI worked Saturday. 
Aulul'l U. and tor wor- tac- rort:r-two 
houra a week. The mea denied the 
e.barce or wor1dnc tort7:,two houra, 
&nd cla!!!tod tbut tbo cmptor er bad 
told them that ho received porn:al• 
tLoa rl"oalthe u illee to work ou Satur. 
l d~r. and Utat thor toot tt tor cr.uued 
tbat It was • ..,. Tlao ome•. however, 
ba.t po:tllln _ laforn12llon tbat lh!" 
culttro worked lort1otwo boUro, ad '''"' """ at tllo lUI mom!Hrolllt 
Ule Qoa.rd, tlltt*f:OJ"t, 41C.I4t4 &.o cro•• aaettiDI, !W)w.,er, t.Jl.1 C.UI 'f l"bU 
eumlat Lbem 1m1a7. ta Ua.• eou:n. ShuMrL wu t&.kta u.eeptk a to, aad a 
of tbt eumlD.atJoa, t.be cutten wtrt moLioD t.Ut b4 be Aud. IJGAO W&l 
oorlluoed bT tile coutUettu, •• •Umoo7 laaolmOUIT canlod. _ 
prutnte4 t.o the t::I.Heitht Do&r4 b:r CaH 2. A peculLu e.ue w.u tallta 
ncb of Lhom. Wb.Ut ooo admllte4... up b7 t bt .&~:oc·~;~the Boa.t4 whea 
wurklnc rortr·two boutt, tbo otbtra trytnaa SlutaiQ', •tklas tor t..bt arm 
dunled It, and wbUo 000 &dnlllllod ,.. of tbo AJpluo Clo1.k Co., appeared. 
cvlvlus tltn.e-aad-a..balt to"r overtime. Slullky C-ame to the .Board bt lo-
tbe otben maJ:otaJaed tb.at ther ,. ..... atru.cilon of tbe workera of lbt Alplae 
ctlrtd double 911• Ia t.bt eo at"H ot allop '\o uk Ult Doard to 1M ltalent 
tbt uoee enmJnatJoo. It rartbu 4• c:oocualn& blt: relc.tt.attmtat tM. 
nlopod • tlut, · besldto U.e orlpoal X&AA&er Dubtuk7 explalllod lllal•tbla 
cb.atl • •· tb.e c-otten Wert btlnc paht culler had ,-booeu 1Soe4 $!4.00 a 7tar 
at the r&to or aln&le. or Umo-and+ a&o for punhutnc boncll' Of the de· 
bait tor onrttme, ta.ILtad, ot double poacd''Communbt Jol.ot Jioard. Thtro 
.,1• wn conal4enabto trouble 1D cone9:..1oa 
When tho cuue ... wero &lOin called tbl.a oae. Yollo wln, the P47DU!11l or 
lo to the EiecuUve Doud and tactd the Ant, bu voloiiurlly dropped out 
with tbe conftf.c:Uac teatlmODT, tt wu a a a member or the 'trnlon. A att)~ 
brouPt out t.b.at t.ber had pNYiou.alr pa1e or tbt Alpl.a.e abO., eatten wa• 
• s rttd :t.JDODI t.z:aemsclfta aa to wta.at 1 ordered about "tb.ree weeD &fO to 
force tbo d ltm1ual or tblt cutter. or 
.to mote blm ,..,,.1. tbo tlnlon. He 
retund to reinstate hl...auelt, and, u 
he lla brotbor·lu-&aw oi the employer, 
the arm rt fu.1ed to dta.ehu&e him.· 
Flnallr. tho workers ot tbe allo,p 111· . 
rormt d tht ftrm that ther woul~ re. 
fuse to worlt wtth him uleta he ~ 
came a membe-r ot the UDJoa.. Wht D 
a.ake4 by the &secathe Boar4 whtt.btT 
be would c:omply wllh the rulea and 
r e&ulat1ooe of ,..Local 10. ht r OCUle4 
to anawer, ao.<l when uked wbetber 
he de•lrea to relo1tate hlm1elf,. be 
:~opln refuted to :ans wer. Tbo F,.x. 
eeutln Board wa.s informed tl'lal be 
appear~d merely to retato bta job, 
wltbout explatntac hl.a loteott:,u u 
to re.plolo, membership. Tbe f!'c· 
ecull're Board thea decSded. not to ,.. 
admit blm ·as a member or Lotal 10, 
but lb.al In Ylew or the ~cullar 1'!00• 
dlttoos of tho 1bop. to il•e htm work· 
fog J)tiYIJO,;el wltbput Da1mt nt or 
duu. but to deposit a ~lu.atatemeat 
ol $10: .00 "ltb locAl 10, pendla~ his 
flltW'O bebiYlOT. 
atatemeoa. . lher would make to -the 
t:xeeutln Board.. However, under tbe 
atron• e:ron-eu.mlnaUoa. the~r prerl-
out arrancemenll coli&Pied. 8omo or 
tbem mllde a complete cotafeutou. 
while otbett atUI per.al•te.d tbat the7 
were receiYlDC' double Umt f()r o...er. 
rJ.me. aDd were- w0Tklnc Oaly f t-ny 
bou.ra. 
Tbe ExeQJUr e Doant. Ia orJer to 
ltlt out the run truth or tbe at uaauon, 
oftred \he mea a nnal opponut,ttr. 
bctoro lmpoalnK tho Ane, to state th• 
whole truth res-ardlns tho 'WOrklnt' 
conditions Ia ·the a hop, They were 
allowed ten ml.a.utes to Ult tbe m:at.:.. 
tel" OW"Ot amonc lhemseh'tl. &ad w e.ra 
waf"Ded br tbe cbalrm.ao. tbat. fa the 
ennt tbe1 pen\st Ia m.akiD&' fAls.e 
1tatemenu. the.lr pcuaJabmtot would 
be more seYer•. AA a reault or tbla 
meeun~ and a.dmoall1on, the, con· 
fcn~d to workln.J rorty•two ·hours up 
to a bout thTee weeka a,o, :and to r& 
celvlng only time and a i\:llt f")T "tvtr• 
Ume. The Exec.uUYe BoArd taktac 
Into con.alderatlo1l tbelr Anal ou.ltude. 
lmpoted a due ot I ZS..OO on each. 
~ CillO. t. Pbll Sbube.rt. working for 
'l.he ftrm ot Aaron Ooldsteln, wu 
cbar~cd bT & committee " lth being 
round In tho Oarment Center on Sat· 
urdiY. Aa&ust 18. at 7:45 a. m. Shu· 
bert refused to Inform the Boan1 
wb ere he was golns to.. The B;,ard · 
accordla&l7 toOt It tor IT&ated that 
he wrnt to work to aaotbeT 5bop. 
wher• be had,. been napecud o! woTk· 
Inc la11 season, . an4 WM thfJrerore. 
nned. .6-tiCr Jean a'g t1u~: Execuu.,e 
OonTd Toom. Shubert told Brother 
Dubtnl!kT I bat be was ready to do most 
a nything not to haTe a doo ngaln!t 
b.IA ~«Jrd. espeebUf so b.IC:l\D&e Jl(l 
work• In tbe shop of Aamo Goldttela. 
ltaaa,eeT · oablntky pro&.:alttd tb.:at, 1t 
he ahould appear berore tbe Execu· 
th•e BO"J_Td u-:~.ln and make a true 
at.attmeat u to wbero tae Wt l1•! to on 
tbnt dny, tha t he Would pload with 
the Executh·c Do1.rd to hRvo th~ R•te 
Ufle ll. Upoo 1he m:uar;.e.r•e tt~.~a:as­
llon. J'hU Shubert re-:appured before 
the f:.SecuUTe Board. a.n4 eontes!e:tl 
tha t be wu s:ol.o.c to wort tor s. Kay, 
a brotbt.r or his, and alto admitted 
tbll be had worked tb~re taat re.:a.r. 
nJgbta and Saturdays. after· bt:hu: 
ro~ulo.rJ7 cmpfo)'edO r tho ll"m of 
Anron Goldstein. Tbo f;x:cc:ut!vo I 
Doard. coMlderJ.ag tho proml•o that 
Oj.ltt Orlve Continuu 
x emben of Loeal 10 are. wllbout 
ciollbt. lamlll.ar with t.be ract t ba&. the 
Jolot Don d Ia at present carr11n; 
on a atroauouJ drtvo In all cloak and 
drul-.-..-lboPI ~~~ eYery aeetlon In tht 
C-Jtr to brla; 11bout a 100 per <'tat 
pod .. tudfna: membertbJp tn ~be fl D• 
Ute orpatuUoa.. 
We ated aot dweu oo t.be fact that 
a srut manr thlns:s ban happened 
Ia the patt two re:ara to m~tke 10100 
· o1 the leAJ acruputoua and Joyal work· 
1 
era or our Unlon Ju to mee llo« tbolr 
oblliat1on1 to111·ard the loc~l• to whleh 
ther belonc. There ••• tho Com· 
m~ctoll coctuoloa wblcb llaa poiO<>od 
ma.n7 mtadt and demora.lhe.d. a ou.m· 
ber o.t abopt. Tbere wu the uafor-
t:uaate clolk 11rlke or n:s. whle.b the 
Communl1t rlollltclaus bad Indicted 
upou ' he New York cloukmaken. aad 
· which b.u broushl las ting tnltcr)· "nd 
detpolr to a ; rcat many ctoalw1:,kcr 
home•· Tho work se:laOWI lo tho 
clo:ak aacl drets ladastry ' during the 
last couple ot J' t3l'S were not any 
too IOC)d. either. All tbese ractort. 
lo many cates. otreTed tome escu.•e 
to some "'·orkers to tall beblod In 
tho l)Gymcnt ot dues. 
Theao allblt. re11l or huagloarr. u 
they m11y hno been In hultvldunl 
eases. ltO, however;- a~ matlWr ot tho 
" . . .. 
Cutters' Union Local tO! 
RF..CULAR lllEETII'iG Jllonclay, October S 
-at·-
ARLINOTON HALL, 23 ST. ·MARK'S PLACE 
at 7:30 P. M. Sharp • 
-
Don' t Fail to. Be on Time. 
-
.... -.---·- -· 
__ .,.~..,.a . ... 
mou.lll& ln4t ofoa1ol Ia oar ..... u 
eor fal11q 10 ... 1 lila or ber .. ..... 
obii'PIIou to lbo tiDIOD. ~
JaatloG, 11 a wbolt, 11 (aclq' 
l~~J! wllll cod4tDU, aod Ia 
10 - llle -t IM1< bot.,.. II. 
tuk oi PlliU.. tile tlaloa .. a -
... laollq baolo. willa aNI ... of· 
!oct.t .. uaa. 8Gt II .- llle' loJ&I 
soppott ot tYOI')' unloll ..U....-... dlla 
...,port eon be beft t&l'<tltod b7 lbelr 
rullluu to cltar llle boob of tbt 
Ulllooa !rom eecumulalt4 ile)>W. ac4 
10 equip It wllll ,.._ .rtu.' ~blcll 
to carry 01l 11.1 ~o.tracU'It work. 
.u tbo .... , .. ..un, of ..... l ollll 
Boud, OD W..s-d~T, SepUIDber 11, 
VJco.prealdtDI DYbiD11<7, wbo Ia al 
tbe b..Nd ot t.ht du.et' drhe tor tb• 
Jot.D.t Board, ruorted tbat tbo reau.Jl.. 
of the duea' driYt dur1nl' tbe put. 
throe • eeU b.a.Ye beeo moat c·rauryiDI, 
that. aubJtantlal aumt ot money b.aYo 
already eomt fato the Jo1Dt Board, 
aJI_d that. iD CtDtr21. lhe driYI la.u 
flirTed up new Ute aud lntuest amo•• 
Uae membora to t.he •bops. A suat 
m.&.D.7 · apetbetlc • p rken are be&lo. 
DJa"' to reallu that tber mutt ahare to 
tbe Unjoo't burdent, Jf lhcr are to 
upect tO abart Jl\ ·the beoeGU ac· 
erulat trom beloocl.oK to a labOr 
u.ntoa. 
Tbta drhe for a ~omplete cood· 
ataadl.o~ mtmHnhlp w1U b6 k ePt a~ 
wltb. YIJM. \ '1c•presldtat Dabfa.aky 
CD.tther announced. all tbrou,rb tho 
ae.u.oo • ..)fembef"' or Joe•l 10, are re. 
ques ted to eo-operate wltb the but l· 
oeas: q:ent.s lnr.l o ther ofnCen or tbo 
Unlon Tbltlos tha tbops., and should 
without huttatloa torn onr UU!Ir 
boob oa dem.and to such oftlet'rw for 
cbec:l.los up tbtlr ataodluc: Ia the o~ 
p.olra,loa. 
Hurf&ga &e...,n on Reefer Chtrter 
Oo Moodar Jut. September 11. 
tber~ wu held In tbo Council n oom 
or lbe lntera.alloa.al bulldJnc:. t:be Ant 
open heuiDJ on tbe que-stion o( & 
~etern1akt-u' lOC':alln S~vr York Cllr . 
Tbo mMUDI wu held "UDdtr tbt 
eh&lrm.aDJhlp or DrotbeT Msttbe• 
WoiJ, \'lc.PrHideot or ( .be Amer1eaa 
F~entlon or lAbor. wbo was .ap. 
polated by Pr~eldenl (:reeo to rePro-
toot tbe Jo.:sec utlvo Council In tbla 
matte r. 
Tbe committee appotnte4 at tho 
Boefon connolloo to lonllip.te and 
a et upon the r~uut of a br&e aum· 
ber ot r-eererma11:en Ln ··!':ew YoTk 
CllT; rormtrly members of lot"::tl 17. 
to be .c:natod a t"harter ror a atPJ.· 
Tn.te Tte ter local. h11.1 completed 1t1 
lnvo.sth::aUon In ah:tY•SCTen shop~ In 
the c ourte or two and a h:tlt wctolcs . *' 
The ftndlnJa or tho comrulttto-e wm 
ot<Te..u ~ b ... l, Cor a de<:IJIOD, It wu 
announced. Ia addition to the te-ltl• 
mony presented at tbe_ hu.rio'"s toil· 
dacted b7 Vte•rrt• ldent Woll 
Our raembtrt liTe, ~utte Ukt lr. 
f:.mllla.r wllb tbo t:u;ts that the F..'X.• 
ecuu,·e Do3rd ui Loca1 JO hat s tronl'· 
ly ravore.d :all Along-, the g-rarulng or 
~ cbartcr to the rttererm:tlc:~n. At 
las t lfoncllly'a bearlui>. Drotber Ou· 
bln.sk .r. Sa.mu~l Perlmutter. :and Ill· 
dore ~as.ler apoko In ra,·or ot a ae ,.. 
.rate reetermaller loc-al, aod ,.tsorously 
supported tbe coutenllon th.:at onl.:r • • 
aep3.rato local ot r&efe.rmJkers u a. 
etrecth·~lT .organlto N'efer sbo~,. to 
New York Olty, aud cl\u creMe· 11 btll· 
ter uniOn tplrlt g,ruons: lbb ela.u "ot 
''ork_ers wbo cauuot ftad a bome tor 
lbe.m seln a to local ! . 
Amon& the other membeh of IOCIJ 
10. w bo apptared at tbe ht &r1op u 
fCJ)ftlfDIOIIYU 01 lbe <ulltn' OI'I&U• 
lutlon, w!re nrotber ~.,ld Prublhaa. 
Maurice W. Jneob•. Ma.x StolLw. 
I'blllp Antal, and Nu GoTdou. A.n• 
ot.btr beo.rl.nc on thlt aubjeet will .. 
bt ld b7 tbo CODfmlllee on TbunhY. 
Sel1(ember !0. a rtpOrt "or wblcb will 
appear lb. tht out luue OC U.e 
.. JuaUia·. 
